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Holiday Social Season 
Ends with Jolly Party

The holidays haw been madej 
to pass only too quickly by a; 
number of society events that 
have brought friends together in ! 
social converse after a very ac 
tive season in business circles. 
The latest of these atTairs was 
given by Mr. and Mrs. I»en T 1 
Krown in their new brick bung j 
alow home on the corner of Small 
and Sixth streets Tuesday even
ing from - to 11 ill*'. The reception 
room was beautifully and appro 
priately decorated in colors of 
the season, Christmas bells g iv
ing cheer to the atmosphere of 
the home.

A fter the guests had arrived, 
score cards for the game of for 
tv two were presented, each 
bearing tin* name of a popular 
song. The gentlemen w e r e ' 
placed in one room and the ladies 
in another. It was required of 
each lady to whistle the tune of 
the adng her card bore, the gen 
tl«man Holding a corresponding 
card to whistle an echo. There i 
followed some lively whistling of 
"Home. Sweet Home” , “ Yankee 
Doodle" and so forth. After the 
guests were paired, off in this 
original manner, aoiue snappy 
games of forty-two were played. 
A fter everyone had won high 
score in the game, paper and 
Pencils were passed, each guest 
peing required to draw’ an exact 
likeness of the neighbor on the 
left. Some very clever magazine 
cover drawings resulting, and 
while the judges were deciding 
who was to be the winner, Miss 
(ioodger sang “ i ’al o ’ Mine.”
' Marche ta,”  and 'What’ll 1 Do.” 

The singing was greatly enjoyed 
by everyone. Mrs. Brown soon 
announced the winner in the 
drawing contest, the honor go 
ing to J. R- Sanders for his por 
trayal of the features of Miss 
Ethel Singleton

Dainty refreshments w e r e  
served to the iollowing guests: 
Messrs, and Mesdames J. R. 
Sanders, E. L. Sorrels, Tom 
Brown, Culver Hart, J. F. Camp 
bell, A. W. Gibbs. Morris San
derson. Carl Cox. E. T. Wells, 
Albert Koeneger. Mrs. Hard be r- 
ger, Mrs. Schooler. Misses Bill

t(The Ghost Between  '  j  
Monday Evening

The coming appearance of Yin 
cent Lawrence's much discussed 
Broadway hit, The Ghost Be
tween," which will be given here 
by the Carlyle Players on the 
evening of January 5, at School 
Auditorium, isol more than pass 
mg interest to local people. It 
is a clean, swift moving, down- 
to-earth story, and it will gel 
right tinder your skin, ever, 
though you think you have 
passed tile time of life when yot 
can be touched with romance, 
it ’s a Human story that's all 
The characters are aU natura 
folks, the dialogue is sparkling 
and the situations are quite out 
of the ordinary - and therefore 
all the more thrilling.

When you're in love, you ex 
pect to measure wits with some 
other man. But when you find 
yourself face to face with the 
memory of some other man. then 
it’ s a very different matter. 
That’s tin* basic idea of Vineen' 
Lawrence’s "The Ghost Be
tween.” It will afford one of t h« 
most delightful theatrical enter
tainments that lias been bad it. 
many a long month.

He had plenty of money and 
loved her. They married be- 
eaureJifijranted her to have-the, 
nice things o f life. But lie be 
iieved that she was still in lovt 
with the memory of her dead 
husband. And all the time she 
was falling in love with him, and 
terribly unhappy because she 
thought the reason he wasn’t 
more attentive in the little things 
that women love was because he 
was sorry for his bargain. The 
play is full of irresistible come
dy, and yet there is a real 
“ punch”  to the play.

L A. Littlepage has bought a 
span of mules and turned farm 
or. He has leased the French 
farm near town and will work 
the place this ,,ear.

Schooler, Ethel Singleton, Mate 
Kelly Singleton. LaynetteSmith, 
Lois Pugh, Letr Good ger, Le 
nore lx>wrie, Messrs Mack No 
ble, Ray Smith, Kenneth Camp
bell, E A. Baggett, and Dr W. 
J. Adams.

High School 
Recognized

The O’Donnell public school is 
coming to the front. This is the 
first year that a concerted effort 
has been made by the board of 
trustees, the faculty and the 
public to bring the school out of 
its low rating by the department 
of education and place it in a 
higher category. The result of 
all pulling together was made 
manifest this week when Super
intendent Rickard received no 
tice that the school had been 
clussitied as a standard four year 
high school o f the tirst-class by 
the Stute Department of Educa
tion.

This does not mean that the 
school is fully affiliated, but it 
means that one of the bridges 
leading to it has been crossed. 
There are other units of credit 
to be obtained before this goal is 
reached. A splendid start has 
been made and with continued 
concerted pulling the school will 
become fully affiliated in a short 
time.

A visit to tiie school was re
cently made by an inspector of 
the State Department of Educa
ting .and utter a thorough in 
>|iection of the building, the li 
brary, laboratories and other 
features embodied in the school 
work, the faculty and communi
ty were jointly complimented 
upon the splendid progress made 
since last year. Everything was 
found to be equal to the require 
ments with the exception of a 
set of reference works for the 
library and he was assured that 
this would be provided at once. 
The result of this inspection was 
ilie rating given the school as 
mentioned above.

Superintendent Rickard has 
received the blanks for affiliation 
in the various high school sub 
jects and the teachers have al
ready gone to work in earnest 
preparing their exhibits for affili
ation to be sent to Austin later.

Tim O'Donnell school is making 
the gaeatest strides forward in 
its history Let’s make O’Don 
nell a school town

Growth o f Town Re
flected inP.O. Receipts

A look at the improvements is 
sufficient evidence to convince 
anyone that O’Donnell is a heal
thy and growing town, but the 
cold facts can be seen in figures 
by noting the increased business 
at the postoftice. For the quar
ter ending December 31st. 1921, 
the total sale of stamps amounted 
to $382.69; for the quarter end
ing December 31, 1922; the sales 
amounted to $568.35; for the 
quarter ending December 31, 
1923. the sales amounted to$l, 
422,13, and for the quarter end
ing December 81, 1924. the sales 
had reached $1,4(12.48.

According to Postmaster Hal 
Singleton, there were issued dur
ing (he quarter ending Decem
ber 31, 1924, 2,050 money or
ders, amounting to >28,663, for 
which fees totaling >199 63 was 
charged for the issuing. Follow
ing is a tabulated statement of 
the receipts of the office for the 
quarter just ended 
Money orders issued. $28,663.84
1 ees.............................  199.63
l oreign money orders 70. Q0
1 e e s ............................. .90
Box rent...................  68.25
Excess stamps.......... 1.11
Newspaper postage 7.17
Stamps sold.................. 1,385 90

Cotton Receipts
Heavy Tku Week

O’Donnell gins have turned 
out around 12,750 bales up to 
date, and still the cotton con
tinues to roll in. It is now esti
mated that there will be close on 
to 14,000 bales ginned.

A report made by the Lvnn
County News on Wednesday
gives the following:
O’D O N N E L L ....................12,525
Tahoka.................................8,744
Wilson................................. 4.600
New Home...........................2,894
Grassland............................4,418
Draw....... ............................2,180

t- -

For Large And 
Small Accounts

While our organization is big enough 

to give service to large accounts, it is 

not too big to have a cordial interest in 

the needs of the small accounts.

FIRST STATE BANK
, O'Donnell, Texas

John Coley Passes Away
A fter a Long Illness

John Coley, aged 19, who re 
sided with his parents east of 
town, died Wednesday afternoon 
at 1 o’clock. The young man had 
suffered a strain from lifting a 
barrel of gasoline last spring, 
which later forced him to take 
his bed. He was taken to a Lub 
bock sanitarium last week where 
his case was diagonosed as pul
monary tuberculosis in an ad
vanced stage. The family has on 
ly resided in this county about 
one year coming here from Knox 
City. The funeral was held at 
the O’Donnell cemetery Thurs
day afternoon.

Owing to a severe cold Mist 
Lucille Hardberger was not able 
to return to Abilene to resume 
her studies ut Simmons college 
sa ahe had planned. She le re
ported as improving.

Total..... .. ........ $3U.3U6.80
It is a tremendious task for 

Postmaster Singleton and his 
efficient helpers, Mrs. Singleton, 
Miss Ethel Singleton and Ward 
Taylor to handle the large vol
ume of mail that is received at 
t ie office each day, and when the 
train is late they have to work 
long into the night, and in some 
instances all night, to accomodate 
the patrons of the office. The 
O'Donnell office has grown to the 
extent that better pay should be 
given t h e  postmaster, more 
money allowed for clerk hire and 
larger quarters provided.

Some may say fhat the rush 
will soon be over. Naturally, 
there is a rush during the holi
day period, but O ’Donnell is a 
growing town, each year will wit
ness a growth commensurate 
with the increase o f the past 
three years as given above.

Campbells Entertainwith Turkey Diumer
There were many pretty and 

bountiful dinner parties during 
the holidays and the one given 
by Dr. and M rs. J. F. Campbell 
on Sunday at the palatini home 
of Dr. W. J. Adams waa reported 
by those present to ha oaa of 
especial good cheer. The occa
sion was to celebrate the ham *  
coming of their son, Kenneth 
Campbell, who ia attending school 
in Dallas. The piece deresist- 
ance of the dinner was the great 
American bird, turkey, which 
was adorned with aU the aeeeee- 
ories that go to make a dinner . 
perfect. The honor of carving 
the bird fell to tho lot of Dr. 
Adams, and the artistic manner 
in which he wielded the ca rv in g^  
knife showed him to be an adapt 
in this work. Besidaa the beet 
and hostess there were gathered 
at t h e  table, Mrs. 8chooier, 
Misaes Lets Goodger of Dallas, 
Beulah Tucker of Plain view and 
Willie Schooler, Messrs. Mack 
Noble. E. A . Baggett, Kenneth 
Cambell, W. J. Adams, WilHnm 
Burney and T. J. Kellis-

Dr. and Mrs. Campbell are ar
tists in entertaining and the din
ner will be gratefully remember
ed for a long time by thooe to 
fortunate as to J>e present.

Kneneth Campbell left for Dal
las Thursday to resume his stu
dies.

We still have a supply of holiday goods, which 
would lihe to sell.

Corner Drag Store
The Retail Store
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WOMAN SO ILL 
WASHED DISHES 

SITTING DOWN
Mr*. Ashcroft’s Remarkable 
Recovery After Taking Lydia 

&  Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound

Covington. Ky.— “ I was so weak and
nvl

1  aa I could not ptand
nervous J could hardly do my housework

because of the bear
ing-down pains in my 
back and abdomen. 
I eat down most o f 
the time anddidwhnt 
1 could do in that 
w a y— as washing 
dishes, etc. One day 
a book describing 
Lydia K. Pinkham's 
medicines was put 
in my mail-box. I 
saw now the Vege

table Compound had helped others so I 
gave it a trial. 1 had to take about a 
dozen bottles before I gained my strength 
but 1 certainly praise this medicine. 
Then 1 took Lydia E. Pinkham’s Blood 
medicine for poor blood. I was cold all 
the time. 1 would be so cold I could 
hardly sit still and in the palms of my 
hands there would be drops o f sweat.
I also used the Sanative Wash and I 
recommend it also. You may publish 
this letter and I will gladly answer let
ters from women and advise my neigh
bors about these medicines.•— Mrs. 
Harry Ashcroft, 632 Beech Avenue, 
Covington, Kentucky.

Carries Cook's Name
Sally-1.unn. the popular tea cake, 

received It* name from a pastry cook 
of Hath. England. Sally I.unn. who 
about the end of the Eighteenth cen
tury used to carry such cakes about 
Fn a tu sker.

Bed Cross Ball Blue should be used 
In every home. It makes clothes white 
as snow and never injures the fabric. 
All good grocers.—Advertisement.

Why She Was Unpopular
Dot—“ Why is Myrtle so unpopular?** 

Tot—"Won first prize in a beauty con
test "— Everybody's Magazine.

S u re  R e lie f
F O R  IN D IG E S T IO N

6  B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
SureReiief

ELLA NS
254 AND 754 PACKAGES EVERYWHEREECZEMA

Grove's

Chill Tonic
A  Body Builder for Pale, 
Delicate Children. 60c

T ry  the N ew

Cuticura
S h av in g  Stick

/  Freely Lathering
_. ■ .Medicmjd end Emollient

Daddy's 
^E ve i\ii\g  

Fairy Tale
2?y A \ A R Y  G RAH AM  BONNER

. • . • • » ’ •*»•

THE POOR DRESS

“Oh. dear,” said the dress. "I feel s« 
sad.’’

Now the dress was hanging up 111
the closet. Beside It were a number 
of other clothes. There was a best 
party dress and an old apron, an old 
coat and a good coat, and a scarf and 
a hut and several other things.

“ What Is the trouble?" asked the 
party dress.

"1 am hated.” said the dress, “ and 
It makes me feel so sad.’*

"You're hated." said the party dress 
“That Is too had. too had."

And the party dress drooped Just a 
little and the rosette which was on Its 
left shoulder looked, for the moment, 
rather crushed.

“That's a shame, a perfect shame." 
said the party dress. “ It Is dreadful
to he hated."

“Oh, yes," said the other dress. “11 
Isn’t nice. But It is not only for my
self that I feel sail. I feel sad for my 
little owner.

"You see she goes to school, and I 
am t er school dress. It Is true I'm a 
plain dress I was her best Sunday
dress last year, though.

“ 1 was worn to parties, too, just ns 
you are now. Party Press.*’

"Bear me." said the party dress, 
“ will I lie hated next year?''

"1 hope not for your sake.” snld the 
plain dress. “ I hope she will feel dif
ferently by then.

” 1 don’t altogether blame her." the 
plain dress continued. "It Is hard for 
her, but it is hard for the grown-ups, 
loo.

“ I seem to he getting ahend of my 
story, though, don't IT'

“ You do," said the party dress.
“ Well.” said the plain dress. “ In 

school the children look at her—and 
that means at me. too. for she Is wear
ing me—and they look at us with their 
noses in the air, or with a mean kind 
of pity.

“They have better drosses nnd they 
frill themselves up and look very

After Others Fail
petersonT ointment

Cig Bex 35 Cents
The mighty healing power of Peter

son'* Ointment w hen eczema or terrible 
Itching of skin and scalp tortures you 
is known to ten* of thousands of peo
ple the country over.

For pimples, acne, rough and red 
■kin, tilcers, old sores, piles and all 
blemishes nnd eruptions It is supreme
ly efficient, as any broad-minded drug 
gist will tell you.

Condensad Austin News

Dickey s OLD RELIABLE Eye Water
re lieves sun and wind-burned eyes. 
Doesn't hurt Genuine In Ked Fold ing 
H oi. 25c at a ll d ru gg ist*  or by nnalL 
D IC K K Y  D K t'O  CO.. B r is to l Va.-Teua.

J U
“ Is That the Only Dress You OwnP

dressy nnd really quite rich and su
perior; that Is, they look superior us 
far as the dresses go.

"There's nothing sufierlor about 
their turned-up noses and their mean. 
Snobbish ways.

"They Hornet lines make rude 
speeches,

“  Dear me.' one of them will say, *is 
that the only dress you own? My 
mother bought me a new dress only 
yesterday ami that is the third one 
I've had this year.’

“ I can feel then how my owner 
feels. She feels ptxir nnd looked down 
upon, and sometimes she conies home 
and hegs her mother for a new dress.

But her mother says it Is silly for a 
little girl to let other little girls make 
her feel badly. She tells her it Is no 
disgrace not to have lots und lots of 
clothes.

"iier mother talks to her go sensibly.
“But tonight—lifter a hard day for 

my dear little owner suffered budly to
day when three children went Into u 
comer of the school cloakroom and 
giggled and pointed nnd made remarks 
atiout me— hut tonight." the plain dress 
repented. “ I heard the mother and the 
father talking.

“ *1 told her,’ the mother said, ‘that 
It was silly of her to feel badly, but 
oh. 1 know how the child suffers. It 
It dreadful to think other children can 
be so cruel.'

“ ‘But,’ the fnther answered, ‘If she 
showed them she didn’t tnind It they'd 
soon give up teasing. Still—It Is hard 
—but I can't afford anything extra. 
I'm afraid, not even for the material.'

“And the parents ImiUi looked at each 
other nnd their eyes were sud. I was 
out upon the chair then, after my own
er had gone to bed. and then the neith
er came and put me away und as site 
did so a tear fell upon me.

“Oh, party dress, 1 wish schools 
would make rulea so that only a 
middy-blouse costume or sailor suit or 
a sort of Olrl Scout uniform, or some 
plain dress would he the only thing al
lowed. It would save many a sad 
feeling nnd It would make every one 
see that clothes didn't make a good 
time."

Texas State Bank and Trust com
pany of Corpus Chrlsti, capital stock 
1100,000 has been granted a charter 
by the State Banking Board, the 
charter to become effective on Jan.
3 next.

• • •
The Attorney General approved an 

Issue of $25,000 of seboolhouse bonds 
of I.amesa independent school dis
trict, Dawson County, payable serial
ly and bearing 5 12 per cent inter
est.

• • •
Tom J. Renfro of Comanche Coun

ty will be the youngest member of 
the new legislature. He is 22 years 
old. Corry T. Sheafs of Frnnklln, 
another 22-year-old member, Is four 
months older than Renfro.

• • •
Under a charter amendment filed 

by the St. Louis, Brownsville & 
Mexico Railroad Company, that com
pany Is authorized to construct 
branch lines from Its main line. A 
proposed branch starts at Lyford and 
extends to Edinburgh.

« • •
The Supreme Court. Court of Crim

inal Appeals and the Third Court of 
Civil Appeals have recessed for the 
Christmas and New Y’ear holidays. 
First open day after reconvening of 
the courts will he Wednesday, Jan.
7.

• • •
Copies of the appropriation budgets 

adopted by the State Board of Con
trol have been mailed to members 
of the Legislature. Members of the 
board said that legislators were 
receiving the budgets forty days 
earlier than they did two years ago.

• • •
• • •

A call has been made by the State 
Treasury for payments of registered 
warrants amounting to $494,373. It 
hPlng one of the largest calls made 
since the State's general fund went 
on a deficiency basis. Warrants to 
be paid run up to and Include Na 
17550.

• • •
Reappointment of W. W. Boyd ns 

State Game. Fish and Oyster Com
missioner for the term expiring Dec.
1. 1925, has been announced by Gov. 
Neff. Mr. Boyd has served as head 
of the Game. Fish and Oyster De
partment since the beginning of the 
Neff administration.

• • •
Influenza is on the Increase In 

Texas and the State Health Depart
ment gives warning to use precau
tionary measures to prevent a re
currence of the epidemic of a few 
years ago. In October 403 cases of 
Influenza were reported and in No
vember the number reported was 990, 
a large increase.

• • m
Maj. Charles M. Crawford has re

signed as Assistant Adjutant Oeneral 
to accept appointment as manager of 
the Texas State Exposition of Aus- 

I tin. Major Crawford, who served 
overteas during the World War, has 
been connected with the adjutant 
G( neral's department for a number 
of years, serving as assistant adju
tant general during the Neff adminis
tration.

• • •
Injunction granted (he city of Pal

estine to prevent the Sixty-First Dis
trict Court of Harris County trying 
a suit involving removal of general ;

' offices of the International-Great 
Northern Railroad from Palestine to 
Houston was. In effect, upheld by the j 
Supreme Court when that court dls- ' 
missed application for writ of er
ror for want of jurisdiction.

• * *
Newt De Silva, under death aen- 

tence for murder cf a sailor at 
Port Arthur, will go to the electric 1 
chair unless executive clemency Is 
granted. th» Court of Criminal Ap
peals having dismissed appeal made 
In De Silva’s behalf from Judgment ! 
of the Dlstilrt Court, which had ! 
found De Silva to be sane. The ! 
higher court held It was without 
jurisdiction.

• • •
i Importance of the meeting of the 
■ permanent board of directors of the [ 
Texas Centennial and World’s Ex- i 
position which is to he held In ! 
Austin Jan. 19 next was pointed out j 
by I,owry Martin of Corsicana, tem
porary secretary, who has been In 
Austin. This will be the first meet
ing of the 100 directors since their j 
selection, and prediction is made j 
that from their number will be 
chosenln* a governing body for put- ! 
ting over the big undertaking.

. . .  I
George B. Terrell, Commissioner of 

Agriculture. on Christmas Day 
plared on the grave of Gov. James 
Stephen Hogg In the State Cemetery 
a wreath of East Texas holly as a 
token of remembrance of friends 
In East Texas and Wood Count/, 
where Governor Hogg held his firsl 
public office, that of Justice of the 
Peace. The wreath was sent to Mr.

; Terrell by Oeorge C. Reeves of 
: Mined*.

M O T H E R !
Child's Best Laxative is 

“California Fig Syrup”

Hurry Mother! Even a fretful, peev
ish child loves the pleasant taste of 
“California Fig Syrup" and It never 
fails to o|>en the bowels. A teaspoon
ful today may prevent a sick child 
tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for genuine "Cali
fornia Fig Syrup" which has direc
tions for hahies and children of all 
ages printed on bottle. Mother! You 
must say “California” or you may get 
an imitation fig syrup.

Can a Cake
W alk?

N o—but the men folks 
can make it disappear 
quickly—especially i f  it ’s 
made w ith Snow K ing 
Baking Powder.

R E S IN O L
.Soothinq And HeAlinq

F o r 5 k in  D i s o r d e r s

Smoking Banned in Mecca
Further importations of tobacco 

have been prohibited in Mecca, the 
Moslem holy city, under an edict of 
the Wahabis, the Moslem Puritans, 
who are In power. At the great bazaar 
smoking paraphernalia was burned 
and all forms of smoking have been 
put under the bun.

Universal Favorite
“Y’ es, my friend.” said the theologi- 

enl lecturer, "some admire Moses, who 
instituted the old law; some Paul, who 
spread the new. But after all. which 
character in the Bible has had the 
largest following?”

As lie paused, a volee from the hark 
bench shouted: “Ananias!"—Colum
bia (S. 0.) State.

DEMAND “ DAYER”  ASPIRIN
Take Tablets Without Fear If You 

See the Safety “ Bayer Crow.”

Warning! Unless you see the name 
"Buyer" on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Buyer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 23 years.

Say “ Bayer" when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv.

To HoosesliesF R P h H
jfi H  ■  MY* Will I fn d  you, FALE
■  ®  1  and POSTPAID • 10 cent
bottle  o f L IQ U ID  V K N R K R . W on derfu l tor 
your da lly  Ousting Cleans,dueta and pollahea 
w ith  one sweep o f your Oust cloth  K en ew a  pi
anos. furniture, wood w ork, autom obiles M akes 
eve ry th in g  look like new . Makes dusting e 
pleasure.

fioM by
Ifarriwarw fomt 
turw.drog, pa*ot.

grorory and 
general atoraa

liouio mm
C9NPAMT 

lalfato. I  V.

m mmm
Our Old Habits

It's a tremendous task to exoavjito 
« large cellar with a teaspoon- a *amll 
niHtter with n steam shovel. Then 
why nse some of mir old habits?—In- 
tlb.na Construction Recorder.

H all’s C atarrh  
Medicine
rid your system of Catarrh or Deafness 
caused by Catarrh.

Sold ky dru^gutt for over 40 years
F. J. CHENEY &. C O „ Toledo, O hio

SHOW CASES
b o d a  l  o a n t a lo i  8 t o r «  f  i i t a r t *

H a y  D ir e c t  F r o m  M a n a f a r t o r t r

Southern Fountain and Fixture Mfg. Co. 
Dallas, Texas

ovate a. .

r : : "  P A T E N T S
look let KKHH Pai

Send model or dm wing fo re x -  
fttnlnailon. Highest references. 
Bert reunite. I ’ nmptneaa na
an red W et eon K. Coleman. 
• I La«yar.«44tt Hi.. Waafclagtae,» .  C

ige iitd  H u n t ml to  sell our gu aran tee il lad les '
ilk  hosiery E x c lu s ive  te rr ito ry . S te r lin g  
lo s ie ry  M ills, 2014 E lm  St., D alles, Texas.

MIRACLE MIXER
Kitchen labor saver: does all 

mixing by using water power 
from kitchen faucet. Heats eg  go, 
cream, better, etc. from 16 to 80 
seconds. Rend 12.10 for you* 
mixer. Agents wanted.

MIRACLE MANUFACTURING CO. 
Flatiron Bldg. See Francisee

Mail in China
Nearly 500,000,000 pieces of niai 

were bundled by the Chinese post of 
flees lust year.

T O -N IG H T
Ton* or rowAlright

l N l : ^ s s s ^ »
1 N X M  and keen «h « digestive aod  
i aktxUnxtftve functions normal.

Used f o r m e r  l 
j o years

Chip* o ff the Old Block.
I j  u a to as—

L itt l*  H I*
One-third the fsca
lar dose. Made of 
t a m e  ingredients, 
then candy coated. , 
Iren end adults. _  
YOUR DRUGGIST*

Thatcruel burning inflammation4l cooled 
mui toothed by

Heiskell’s Ointment
Perhaps the trouble I t Eczema* 

Heitkell't Ointment w ill heal It fust at 
effectually a tltd oet lent serious thin trouble* 

At your Druggist, tend Jot a tumble. 
Johnston, Holloway &  Co., Philada.

True love makes a man so reckless 
that lie doesn't care who knows of his 
happiness.

“ CASCARETS" IF BILIOUS, " 
CONSTIPATED— 10c A  BOX

If Dizzy, Headachy or Stomach I* 
Sour, Clean the Bowel*

To clean your 
bowels without 
cramping or oyer- 
acting, take “Caa- 
carets.” Sick 
headache, dizzi
ness, biliousness, 
gases, indigestion, 
sour upset stom
ach and all such 

distress gone hy morning. Nicest lax
ative and cathartic on earth for grown
ups nnd children. 10c a box—*11 drag 
stores.

Sufferers of Skin Diseases
Hooper’s Tetter-Rein Is guaranteed 

for all skin diseases »r  troubles, make* 
no difference of how long standing. If 
you are troubled with Eczema, Tetter, 
Itch, (any form) Ringworm, Pimples^ 
Svlt-Kheum, Dandruff, Cracked Hand*, 
Poison Ivy, Old Sores, Erysipelas, or 
any other skin disease or trouble, se
cure a bottle of Hooper's Tetter-Rem 
on our positive guarantee to give you 
entire satisfaction or your money 
back. A stainless liquid germicide. 
Two sizes, 75c and $1.50 direct from 
Eucallne Medicine Co., Dallas, Texas.

W. N. U„ DALLAS, NO. 1- 192S.
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Can a Cake 
Walk?

No—but the men folks 
can make it disappear 
quickly—especially if it’s 
made with Snow King 
Baking Powder.

linq
iexs
e
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zes. who 
'itut. who 
11. which 
had the

the hack
—Coluui-

5 P IR IN

If You 
ro*s."

he name 
•lets you 
e Bayer 
Ions and 
23 years. 
Aspirin, 

is.—Adv.

2 5 ounces-,^*/— 2S CINTS

Smoking Banned in Mecca
Farther Importations of tobacco 

have been prohibited in Mecca, the 
Moslem holy city, under an edict of 
the Wnhnhls, the Moslem Puritans, 
who are In power. At the great bazaar 
smoking paraphernalia was burned 
and all forms of smoking have been 
put under the ban.

To HousewivesFRFFpj H  V  ■  ■  Send us your name and
11 I f  fH ^ L _  wil l i f n d  you,FREE
B  H  ■  9 B  m m  and p o s t p a i d  •  toevnt
bottle of L IQ U ID  V R N R K R .  W onder fu l  tor 
your dally  dusting. Cleans,duats and polishes 
w ith  one sweep of your dust cloth K enewa pi* 
enaa. fur ntture, wood work,  automobi les Makes 
eve ryth ing  look like b o w . Makee duettng •  
pleusure.

Sold by
Hard war*, feral • 
tur* .drag. pn’Dt. 

grocery and

UPUIO fr t f ll  
COMfllT 

Isffato. «  I

SHOW CASES
bods Fonntnlns 8 to re F liturtu

Hay Direct From  M anufacturer
Southern Fountain and Fix tare Mfg. Co. 

Dallas, Tanas

■ * 1 H I T r i l T A  Send model or dm wing 
■Dull JR I r  N  I \  »mln*tlon Illgh^: r*7* H I L l l  I IJ Beat N**n’t*. Protnptn T hon ■■ • ■ w  torM Watson F. Ool

forex*
erencoe.amlnatioa.

Best reunite. Prompinei 
*ure<1 W a ta o n  F . ( o lm iH n ,  

lOOklot FKHH f i le * l  U »y »r  «4 «U  IM . WMfcUgtee.il. C.

rrh
w hat w e  
for it — 
Deafness

lo, Ohio

«  to
Bill-

ignite Wanted to sell «>ur guaranteed ladles*
ilk hosiery Exclusive territory. Sterling 
loslery Mills, 2014 Kim St.. Dallas, Texas.

MIRACLE MIXER
Kitchen labor saver; does ill 

mixing by using water power 
from kitchen faucet. Heats eggs, 
rresm. batter, etc. from 15 to 80 
seconds. Send $2.10 for your 
mixer. Agents wanted.

miracle: manufacturing co.
Flatiron Bldg. San Francac*

Mail in China
Nearly 500,000,000 pieces of mall 

were bundled by the Chinese post of
fices last year.

True love makes a man so reckless 
that he doesn't care who knows of his 

| happiness.

“ C A S C A R E T S "  IF  B IL IO U S , 

C O N S T IP A T E D — 10c A  B O X

if Dizzy, Headachy or Stomach 
Sour, Cltan the Bowel*.

Is

lock

: put a*
trouble.

IEIAY

To clean your 
bowels without 
cramping or over
acting, tuke “Cae
ca rots." S ic k
headache, dizzi
ness, biliousness, 
gases. Indigestion, 
sour upset stom
ach and all such 

distress gone by morning. Nicest lax
ative and cathartic on earth for grown
ups and children. 10c a box—all drag 
stores.

Sufferers of Skin Diseases
Hooper’s Tetter-Rem Is guaranteed 

for all skin diseases sr troubles, makes 
no difference of how long standing. I f  
you are troubled with Eczema, Tetter, 
Itch, (any form) Ringworm, Plmplefc 
Srlt-Kheum, Dnndruff, Cracked Hands, 
I’olson Ivy, Old 8ores, Erysipelas, or 
any other skin disease or trouble, se
cure a bottle of Hooper's Tetter-Rem 
on our positive guarantee to give you 
entire satisfaction or your money 
back. A stainless liquid germicide. 
Two sizes, 75c and $1.50 direct from 
Eucallne Medicine Co., Dallas Texas

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 1-W M .
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OUR CO M IC SECTIO N C h ild re n  C ry J ?

Along the Concrete

s -

W. V. U )
z . \

S U N D A Y
T o u r i n g

M O T H E R :- Fletcher’s 
Castoria is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants in 
arms and Children all ages of 
Constipation, Flatulency, Wind 
Colic and Diarrhea; allaying 
Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation ot Food; giving natural sleep.

To avoid imitations, always look, for the signature of
Absolutely Harmless -  No Opiates. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

Concrete Tree*
Not wishing to mar the nuturnl seen-1 

ery of Woodland park in Seattle. | 
Wash., by ordinary chimney* for the; 
camp stove*, the park board solved the 
problem by the erection of concrete 
Imitation trees. Sections of the bark 
were used to make plaster molds. Into 
which the concrete was poured. The 
result was treelike chimneys 2<> feet 
high, tall enough to mingle with the 
foliage. The color of the concrete was 
varied so as to match the dark brown 
of fir und cedar.

And Then When He Gets Home

.r*<
\

WELL I  Th in k  
3wE '<S PRETTY 
N ic e  m y s e l p

ICaCS 9T0! 
| hECE

V

1
She A a  o g e a t  p a i —wf nevei? rattle- 
LiFC ro  BE ONE CONTINUOUS
H0NE.YMD0N . GETTING AnJ)
MORE WONDECFul
fcACM V H A C  ^--------- r  \z/ELL V E L IX , I

Ce CTAiNLY ENVV 
YOU

J

•T tC trri

0 tVwtern Newspaper UaJMI
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<5-  D o w /n s  l i k e  a  g o o d  S P o r c r -  
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P1?ETTY Bine

M

ToR LOVE OP Miv E /
is n 't D in n e r  C e a d y  
y e t  ? -  HERE T <%{.Ave 
ALl DAY -  COMB HOMfc 
h u n g r y  &, "HreBD a n d  
NOT EVEN A Cov'd
P o t a to  on The 

Table  /
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yuELL, IF
YOU

iX/EOe-N'r
Bo -----
6 i a  -B l a 4 
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Groan’t August Flowar
The remedy with a record of fifty- 

eight years of surpassing excellence. 
All who suffer with nervous dyspep
sia, sour stomach, constipation, indi
gestion, torpid liver, dizziness, head
aches, coming-up of food, wind on 
stomach, pulpltution and other Indica
tions of digestive disorder, will find 
GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER an ef
fective and efficient remedy. For 
fifty-eight years this medicine has 
been successfully used Id millions of 
households all over the civilized 
world. Because of Its merit and pop
ularity GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER 
Is found today wherever medicines are 
sold. 30 and 90 cent bottles.—Adv.

Last Word in Lifeboat*
The largest llfelmat In the world 

Is one recently launched in England. 
It Is a motor-driven craft and Is ca
pable of carrying 150 |>ersons. Thera 
are two cabins In the boat, wbera 
medical attention and hot refresh
ments can be supplied when necee
sary-

Don’t Forgot Cut leu ra Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisites. 
An exquisite face, skin, baby and dust
ing powder and perfume, rendering 
other perfume* superfluous. Ton may 
rely on It becanse one of the Cuticur* 
Trio (Soap, Ointment and Talcum), 
25c each everywhere.—Advertisement

Bigger Cotton Crop
World cotton production this year Is 

expected to exceed last year’s by from 
2,000.000 to 8,000.000 hales. Most o f 
this increase will be In this country, 
where last year's crop of 10,128,000 
hales will he surpassed by a crop o f 
12,490.000 hales.

Retaliation
Although there were only about 

thirty iiersons In the house during the 
performance of a revue In a small 
Warwickshire village, thp two princi
pal performers were continually hissed. 
It Is reported, however, that the man
ager, with great presence of mind, 
brought his whole company on the 
stage and out-hlsseil the audience.— 
Passing Show, London.

The flavors and odors of the vsrl 
ous makes of cheese depend on dif
ferent species and strains of bacteria 
and fungi used In their manufacture.

For your daughter’s sake, use Red 
Cross Hall lllue In the laundry. She 
will then have that dainty, well-groomed 
appearance that girls admire.—A *
vertisement.

New Peruvian Inetituto
Peru is to have u national hygiene In

stitute and funds for construction of 
the building will lie obtained from fines 
for infringement of the sanitation and 
pharmaceutical laws and other sources.

Th* occasional u*«* of Roman By* Balaam 
at nlirht will prevent and relieve tired eye* 
and eye atrain 372 Pearl St., N. Y. Adv.

Fine “Food for Powder'*
The Coldstream Guards of tha 

Bloody Seventh division are the big
gest men In the British unuy. Every 
man is over six feet tall.

BEWARE

Hsy,
there.
w h a t
knock
With.

get off 
That’* 
t h e y b  

files out

Z2i

SAFE.

S t o u t  Party: 
Hok’d you like 10 
go to war und be 
shot at?

J im m ie :  I
don’t think I ’d 
mind If I could 
stand behind yob

Follies of life are the umusemen s 
wo don’t care for.

Tha knowledge of yourself will pre- 
Mrv* yon from vanity.

HE WAS WISH

W e l l ,  w h a t  
about that llttl*
b ill?

But I  told yon 
to call at four 
o'clock and It la 
only three now.

I know It. I  
wanted to catch 
you In. '

Hit Preference
“Ever listen to these bedtime 

stories ?”
“ No, what 1 want Is an early morn

ing call.”

A GUESS.

Dodge — Will 
he sweep the 
State?

H o d g e  —  No, 
merely raise th* 

'dust.

r—* > 

Si

SAD PREDICA
MENT.

Mr. Quack —  I 
have come to ask 
y o u r  daughter’s 
wing.

Fond Parent—  
Alas, Mr. Drake, 
I ’m afraid' you 
will have to wait 
until some new 
ones grow In. The 
Farmer clipped 
our wlnga ttus 
morning.

AS USUAL.

She's taking on 
airs lately, eh?

Yes—and most
ly millionaires.

It tskr - pluck to acquire fruit froo 
your neighbor's tree.

Love one htitnun being purely and 
j warmly, and yon will lov* alL

SPIRIN
SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSIST!
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross”  on tablets you are 
not jetting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

j 2 ^ ^ ^ A c c £ £ t  onl£ “ Bayer”  package 
which contains proven directions.

C  J ^ ^ g  Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets
^  O  Also bottles Of 24 and 100— Druggista.

«C MeaoaceUescldMter of SsllczUeaa*aspirin Is tko trad* mark

DIXIEH POWDERPA 1^

Reduces lever.md Produces Rest Contains So Opiate - 2S
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Published every Friday 

at O’Donnell, Texas

T . J. Kellis... Editor and Owner 
W. H. Russell...Advertising Mgr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
lu first zone.................. $1.50
Beyond tirst zone...............  2.00

W. A. Scott and family are 
spending the holidays with rela 
tives at Ryan, Oklahoma.

W. P. Howard and family are 
visiting in Ballinger this week.

Advertising rates on application

Entered as second-class mat
ter September 28, 1923. at the 
pe9t office at O'Douuell, Texas, 
under the Act of Marcho, 1870.

Dr. C. E. Waller and family 
have returned from a visit to 
Fort Worth. They report hav
ing spent a very enjoyable 
Christmas at their old home.

Second-Hand Cars-The High
way Garage is headquarters for 
second-hand cars We have a* 
number of cars on hand in which 
you can get a real bargain Come 
in ano look them over The 
Highway Garage.

Dr. W. J. Ad.uns and nephew, 
William Burney, returned Satur
day from a visit to Fort Worth. 
DalUs and other points in east 
T exas .

Local Items.
C. 1 ku.kendall is unable to 

be up town this week, being laid 
up with a severe cold.

L. L. Busby lias been confined 
to his home the past week suf
fering with a severe cold. He is 
now able to be up.

Electrical supplies of all kinds 
at .1. P. Bowlin’s store. Come in
and see our stock and if we have , Mr aud Mrg j  R Sanders, 
not got it. we can order .t and . N, iSs (;larinda Mary Sanders., 
get it for you quicklv Mrs. Gillespie and Miss Grace

Horton were in Lubbock Tuos-i

Berry Flat News
George Burdett returned from 

Lubbock first of the week where 
he hud been spending Christ
mas

Mr. aud Mrs. John Parker are 
rejoicing over the arrivals nine- 
pound daughter Sunday night.

A fter a year’s absence Asa 
Jones is back visiting old friends.

G. P. Bray is hauling in his 
feed this week.

Blondie

c Business and Professional Directory
«
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Coal
.lust received 3 cars famous 

“ Nigger Head” Coal.
Buy now.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

DR. C, P. T A T E
Physician and 
Surgeon . . . .

All ( ’alls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

< mice Phone 21. day or night 

O’ DONNELL. - TEXAS

Dr. C. E. COLLINS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Mack Noble made a business! 
' trip to Tnlia Sunday to see his’ 
other girl.

The District Singiug Conven
tion will be held at T Bar next 
Sunday at 2:30 o'clock A large 
number of singers are expected 
to attend

Mail us vour Kodak film-. 
Quality prints and reasonable 
prices Let th e  professional 
photographer do your work

day. While Diero Mrs. Gillespie i 
had a specialist oiierate on her 

i left eye which has been giving! 
her trouble recently.

• ■ -O—

Miss Lenore Cowrie spent 
Christinas with relatives at 
Grassland.

, _  S. P. Keny and J. W. Ward
W a f f i .k S t c d io . Lame«a. Tex | . L- n . ...came over from Knox Citv 1 ues-

day. .Mr. Keny is having ex
tensive improvements on h is1
farm northwest of town and is
here t« direct the work

ECZEMA
M o n ty  back w ith ou t q u o tu m  
if  H U N T S  G U A R A N T E E D  
SKIN D IS E A S E  R E M E D IE S  
iH unt*. S « l v *  and S oap '.to il tn 
th . trea tm en t o f Itch , K e fe m ., 
R in ttw orjn .T etteroro th erltch -
b f  .kin d i . . . .e .  Try thlt 
trea tm en t at our rink.

For sale by

Corner Drug Store
0 _ 0  — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 — i

TEXHOMA OIL ANO 
REFININ6 GO.

C. I. BEACH, Agent.

We will appreciate .all business 
given us. Prompt Nervic. at all ’ 
Ti mes

Wholesale and Retail

Dny Phono Christopher Drug- 

Night -Phone nr.

(V Donnell Texas

F. W. T hacker
VETERINARI w

Will be in O'Donnell 
each Tuesday

Headquarters at 
Corner Drug Store

Mi.-r> Ollie Pearce of Jonesbo
ro. who lias been here for sever
al month- visiting her uncle, 
Mell Pearce, and aunt, Mrs. G 
II. Pearce, left Monday far San 
Angelo where she will visit her 
brother. Jim Pearce, before re
turning to her home

Notice

MRS. P. H. NORTHCROSS
Public Stenographer 

Notary Public 
Conveyancer

C .  E .  W A L L E R
DENTIST

Office at

Second Floor. Warren bldg. 

O ’ Donnell Texas

C. T. KIBBE, D. C.
O’Donnell’s Chiropractor

ACUTE AND  CHRONIC  
d is e a s e s

Hours: 9 to 12 and 2 to 0 
New office on -th street.

V. O. KEY

Abstracts, Loans 
and Insurance

Key Building 

LA MESA, TEXAS

JOHNSON'S BARBER SHOP
located on West Side 

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed

Call and see us

J JOHNSON. Prop.

Miss Leta Goodger of Dallas, 
has been sjiendiug the holidays 
here the guest of friends

Miss Beulah Tucker, a teacher 
in the Plainvjew schools, visited 
here during the holiday >

Mattresses, Mattresses, Mat 
tresses. — Have your old mat
tress renovated. Phone 360 or 
write and a truck will call for 
vour mattresses.— Direct Mat Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bean have 
fresse- Co.. Lamesa. Texa-. moved toa farm near O K school

where they will reside this year.
•L D. Kiirley, came in from j Mr. Bean has had charge of the 

\bilene where he i« attending\ French farm for the past six 
school and spent the holidays yoars
with bis parent- Mr and Mrs. I _______
E. C. Fairjey.

Notice is hereby given that tlu- 
undersigned have been appointed 
to settle the estate of the late 
Dr. King. Those knowing them 
selves indebted to this estate will 
please pay the same and those 
having bills against the estate i 
will present same for settlement. 

A. C. Fairley Real Estate t'o

See us for Long
and Short Hauls

Tw o Trucks
shook

—

Presbyterian Church
Sunday School at 10 a m 
All are welcome.

Kor Sale—My equity in 100 
acres one and a half miles of 
Seagraves, for cash, or will trade 
tor O’Donnell property, or will 
-ell team, tools and^feed and 
rent farm. WeH iprfnoved. Al 
so offer two young paint fillies, 
eell matched for sally worth the 
money. See E. O. Wilson. Tred- 
wav or O’Donnell.

____  'First Baptist Church
Lost - M,niter off autu on the CALENDAR,

road between O’Donnell and Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays 
Pride. Finder will please notify1 at 11 o'clock and 7:45 p. m.
Wiley Puckett. Lubbock. Texas. Prayer meeting each Wednes-

— — day afternoon 7:45
Miss Idell Harris and Harland n. y. \\ y, meets at *‘> 30 p. m. 

Austin were married during the ,.ach Sunday.

•‘THE

UDDEN ERVICE”S
Hamburgers. Cold Drinks, 

Cigars and Cigarettes.

Geo. Shuniake & Son

La mesa
Commercial

College
The BEST in the WEST

('HAS. KILGORE, Mannger 
Lauoesa, Texas

FROST & BAILF.Y 
I.AND CO

+  4

Farm Land.
Ranches,

I -nans and

holidays. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. Hen 
ry Harris, who reside east of 
town. Tti“ young couple have 
the best wishes of u large circle 
of friends

Everybody invited.
W K HORN, Pastor.

Lee Saddler has agaiu forsook 
the plow and will enter the drug 
business at Groom, having pur
chased a store at that place- He 
ltSLs been (arming the past year' 
near the O K School

Henry and Leonard Davis and 
families spent the holidays at 
Rising Star.

Methodist Church
CALENDAR

Sunday School 9:45. A class 
for every person that comes. 
Don Edwards, supt ; Raymond 
Hallew, assistant supt.

Prayer meeting Wednesday

The Morning Avalanche ip on 
sain in 'he * hfDtephcr Drug 
Store, O'Donnell, Texas First, 
dallv nap,jr to our town every Sc 
day

See City Transfer Company for njght 
all kinds of hauling, Satisfac- Woman's Missionary Society 
tton guaranteed, Oftie** with! Thursday afternoon 

First!0’Donn**Mf#andCompany. Phone Preaching service*' begin
promptly at i l o'clock and 7:1 f». 

— . Everybody _cordially invited,
Mr. and Mrs -San, p Mtnnu.r jdon’t go to slê ep Sunday mo,nj 

olidays at Knox City Ju« ; /Jon * do “  Rip van Wtnlrlespent the hoi 
the guests of relatives.

J. A. Shook returned from a 
Visit *o San Angelo and Bronte 
the first of the week where he 
had been with Marvin Shook and ;
family to visit relatives during Miss Johnnie Aden and a Mr. 
the holidays. Mrs. J. V. Sum- Cathey were married during 
rad returned with the Shooks to,Christmas week. Both the 
.spend a few weeks young people live at Pride

did: he is dead.
W H. Hicks Pastor.

O. E. S. No. 725.

Mr and Mrs. C, J Heach 
Spent the holidays with relatives 
at L-ivington. New Mexico They 
report that the country out that 
Wfcy i« very dry.

Mrs. J. A. Sumpter and dntigb 
ter, Mis* Velda, of Lamesa, 
fllient New Year's day here as 
the guests of Mrs! E. T. Welis 

jand Kell Burleson,

<4rder of Eastern Star meets 
every first and third Wednesday 
at 7.'hi p . m All local and visit
ing members cordially invited.
Mf». Blanche McLaurin. W. M 

Mrs . Effie Musiclc, 8ec.

WES”  SIDE Insuranhe

MagnoliaProducts
•f. E. BAKER, Agent

Gasoline, Coal Oil 
Lubricating Oils

Wholesale deliveries made any 
where any time. 1 respectfully 
solicit your business

List your land with us 
O’Donnell. Texas

Freight Hauling and Drayage
On the Wagon All the Time.

* live Us Your Work

HARRIS & ETTER

The
O'Oonnell Mattress Factory

All Kinds of

Matresses Made Over
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

L. L. W Y A T T
Seutli Side Shop.

THE KOZI KLOSIIRE
For Ford Roadsters

and Touring Cam, all models 
Easily Installed

Priced for moderate purses
B. F. SHORT, Distributor 

Headquarters: Highway Garage
— ------------1-

Wells Drilled«

I have a Well Machine and 

men to run it. If you want a 

well, see or phone me.

J. T, Crabb
Phone 97 O'Do v v e m ,. T f * as

PRUNES PRUNES
Fresh from my orchard 

in Oregon
Packed in neat 25 and 50 lb. boxes

Would make an appropriate 
Christmas present

Every box Guaranteed
to be .perfect 

Dr. J. H. Campbell

Si« i. E. BAKER, Distribitir

18621784
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:ian and DENTIST
on . . .  .
uiptly Attended Office at
ir Night Second Floor. Warren bldg.
21. day or night O ’ Donnell Texas

TEXAS

COLLINS C. T. KIBBE, D. C.
and SURGEON O'Donnell’s Chiropractor
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Rhone i’>"> Hours It to 12 and 2 to 0
New office on *th street.
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INAR1AN

n O'Donnell 
Tuesday

lurters at 
)rug Store

V. (). KEY

Abstracts, Loans 
and Insurance

Key Building 

LAM ESA, TEXAS
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College
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< HAS. KILGORE, Manager 
Lamesa, Texas ■ >
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For Ford Roadsters
and Touring Cam, all models 

Kmily Installed
Priced for moderate purses
H. F. SHORT, Distributor 

Headquarters: Highway Garage

Drilled
ell Machine and 

If you want a

one me.

Crabb
Do n v r ix , T exas

PRUNES PRUNES
Fresh from my orchard 

in Oregon
Packed in neat 25 and 50 lb. boxes

W ould make an appropriate 
Christmas present

Every box Guaranteed
t« be perfect 

Dr. J. H. Campbell

Sm  ). £. BAKER, OistHlwtir

iki.. *****

«

THK ODONNTfM, TNf»EX
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9 la p p y  

fe a r

Tin* old we »pre»l without regrrt 
The new we greet without a fear 
For God Ugootl, His will be done 
To Him w e leave the coming year

W. E. GUYE DRY GOODS CO.
Merchandise of Quality

As we now enter into the New Year, we take this opportunity of thanking YOL  

the good people of O’Donnell and surrounding country, for your splendid patronage dur

ing the past year.
,” T%* swat s-Sg * uw.-iQB
, . • S T®

One of our New Year Resolutions; Is to prove to the people how we have appreci

ate* I the good business we have enjoyed in the past, by making our store

HEADQUARTERS for PRICE m i QUALITY

And our Motto has been and will be “ Small Profits and Quick Turnover.” We do

a strictly cash business, which enables us to give you the very best prices possible.

You are familiar with our line of Merchandise, and that our

COUNTRY CLUB HOSIERY
has won for us an enormous business in the hosiery line.

Also we especially call your attention to our tamous line of shoes, the

DR. AUSTIN,
for men, women and children. Every pair 01 ARANTEED. We shall endeavor to keep

our stork complete in every line.

We solicit a continuance of your valued patronage and invite you to visit us fre

quently as we are getting in new Mer handise all along and wish you to compare^ 

prices and quality.

W. E. GUYE DRY GOODS CO.
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, etc.

Kiss Hattie and J. V Fortner 
spent the holidays with relatives 
in Fo ird City. The you ng peo
ple rei>oit having hau a great 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Scott 
moved to town on the first of the 
mooth and are occupying the E. i 
J. Tredway cottage.

Proposes to Organ -
izi Rifle Club

Cooks Return to Knox City

Fritz Filling Station
Coin»-r of Eighth and Baldridge streets

Gasoline, Oils and Auto Accessories • Free Air • Free Water
Your business solici'ed

BERT FRITZ, Proprietor

FRESH BARBECUED MEAT
—at the ~

CITY MARKET
Every Morning

Fresh and Cured Meats
Bread, Ice and Vegetables
Q ’ era promptly delivered.

W. J. SHOOK, Prop.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO. 

“ W h e re  Q u a lity  C ou n ts .”

ood Lumber ood Service
Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wind M ills , W in , Post 

Point and "R IB 6ER  HEAD CO AL"
DON EDWARDS, Mgr.

If the plans of Piof. W. A. , 
Jones is carried out, O’Donnell 
will have a riHe tt am.

While spending the holidays at 
his home. Prof. Jones success 
fully passed the examination and 
was appointed a range officer for 
the Texas State Rifle Association 
and has the authority to organ
ize a rifle team for this town.* 
This he plans to do at an early 
date.

The organization will not be 
military, in any respects, but is 
just an organization o f men who 
like to shoot. The government 
furnishes guns, regulation army 
Springfield* and twenty twos, 
target^, carriers and amunilion 
aosol^Sely free of cost to the 
members J he club will be per 
mittetf to send representatives 
to the State meet at Camp Mabry, 
Austin, next summer and their 
expouaes will be paid by the 
goverifment.

1 he membership to the pro 
posed (Jiub is to t>e limited to a 
certain number to insure each 
member taking active part. 
Those deoiling to tulie part in 
the club should speak to Mr. 
Jones at once. A  meeting will 
bo called at au early date to per
fect the organization.

J. D. Cook and family will 
Lave this week for Knox City 
where they will make their home 
for the coming year. Mr. Cook 
has accepted a very lucrative 
position with the road depart
ment of Knox connty. During 
the past year the Cook family 
have made many friends who 
will regret to learn of their de
cision to move back to their old 
home.

the position of 
Max Silverman Dry 

i>any ’a store.

Miss Ruth 
holidays 
She is atl 
yon.

Homer Hardbetger
from Dattaa 
ing school.

t H

Quincy Haney and Carl A. 
Clara went up to Lubbock and 
returned with a Dodge roadster 
and a touring car for the High* 
way Garage agency.

Mrs. L. L. Busby, who has 
been ill with pneumonia, is now 
able to be up and will soon re* 
sume her work at the L. D Tuck 
«*r store.

FARM FOR
ft half miles aof 

HiKtiftritb 
I. Excepti^

160 acres, one and a half miles i 
east of Newmoore. 
and half mixed land, 
easy to cultivate. 110 acre?, 
tivation. Fenced.
This land can be had at a bargain if tal 
Long and easy terms to suit purchaser.

See CARL A. CLARK, O’

MoCLUNG HO
J. E. McCLUNG, Prop.

Pacing Highway m
AU Outside Rooms

Mst Ml, to ll li Hu Wist.

A a K  * wBt g. * *
*• -

A •Jt
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onnell School Notes
by the pupils of ths O’Donnell Public Schools.

No. 6

X

_ _ .....FROM THE SUPERIN
TEN DENT.

A number of i>eople whose 
children attended the kinder 
»*»rten have asked me about put- 

, ting them in the public school. 
Jv.si now Mr*. Shaw, our be min

er's teacher, has forty seven 
pupils in actual attendance, which 
is all that any human should try 

At the beginning of 
the »>Cvnd term, which will be 
•far' iS, we will probable be able 
to^admit these children 

©1 at that time.

JUNIOR CLASS

The Juniors resumed their 
work Monday, December 2tUh, 
al ter a Merry Christmas, and a 
very fine time during the holi
days. Some of us have made 
our New Year resolutions, that 
we may have a larger aud better I 
class the second term thun we! 
have had the first term. And be 
it known to all, especially the 
teachers that we, the Juniors, re . 
solve to study more and to make 

into J bettor grades from now on.
The Juniors won the High

in their work. We had a test
in science Tuesday, and it seemed 
to us that Mr. Jones gave unusu
ally lard questions for we hard
ly knew the answers.

Miss Idell Harris and Mr. 
Hartin Austin married Monday 
night. VVe, shall miss Idell, but 
wish tor them a happy life.

FIFTH GRADE
The pupils in the fifth grade in 

Miss Lowrie’s room, are all 
showing a renewed interest in 
their work since the pleasant 
holidays are now over, and each 
one is striving to pass at mid 
term with ease.

Chrystine McDaniels missed 
the first two days this week be

ing kept away by a rather fevere 
attack of tonsilitis, but she is 
back in school now and has again 
taken her place as one of the 
best pupils in her class.

We have added three new pu
pils to our enrollment this week. 
Robert Hughes, JooPete Bailey

Continued on next page

m
otne confusion has resulted School Debating Championship 
Inc payment of tuition, eer* by defeating the Seniors in a hot- 
}, patrons tlrinkiug that time jy contested match, December

counted by calendar months, 
l school months are reckoned 
twenty days, or four weeks of 

days each. I f  a child who 
line to pay tuition misses a 

Vek or in succession that 
_.*■ s^djPw'ted. otherwise it is 
_  iis was a ruling of the 

■card.

the ninth, before the studeutsof 
the school. The contestant* 
will be among the ones to try 
out for the Intorscholastio debat
ing team. Those who brought 
victory to our class were Delbert 
Deaton and Geoffrey Holman.

We, the Juniors, wish to thank 
, Miss Rice, our Sponsor, and we

School -tar ted out with a bung 'bo|>e that we may be able to re- 
Monday. there being fortv-eight p.,y some of her kindness some 
new pupils, and new pupils have jay.
come iu a most every day since. , Among the New Year resolu 
Affairs w--re made more compli- tions we have:
ated because of the absence of 

•wo or tlireq teachers on account
much Christ-

I will sell at Public Sale, at my farm, 6 miles east and 2 miles south of O'Donnell and 2 miles north and 1 east of Plainview School house, on
Wednesday, January 7,1925
The following property, to wit:

school is badly in need of 
thrive substitute teachers, 
oe any people in or near 

ell who desire work of 
nd who have a certiti-

Roxie Hancock—"T o  be good 
s o ‘Santa’ will remember."

Krma Gross - ‘ Will try to de 
very well."

Otna Fairley—"T o  have i*etter 
History lessons."

Mary Jo Ballew- "T o  learn to 
say ■Gracias’."

U. B. Hottn - ‘To not get 
drunk ”

Howard Tredway- To learn 
; Proposition No. Sil

s arc arriving toi t 10 Martin Line*- -‘ ‘For better or

T  " " * ; * • ?  lia r  T O * : "  -
^om e. .n tbehjBk- ^  Holui.n

<).> us part."'
"- .r f9- s iiiuiibei ■ 1)..|:u*r' Be-itnn ‘ To ls;iru

use gestures"
SVm Barney - ‘To learn Prop

osition No. 1.

F rapslioiild apply to rne or
Tvcnibm* of the school

F n to

„ X r J  magaaines and news 
k, among the list being the 
rv Digest, the New Repub* 

le Outlook, the Scientific 
imori* an. the Bookman, the Re

to:

Current His-i 
.. the Dallas 

The-' are 
BOt going to 

who are

Team
vearffDonnell Higli is to 
debating team. The first 
'■>o will be held lietwcen 

— IJv.-rary Societies the 
°n^iruary " to see who will 
vent tach society. These 
H .s  will meet oahh other 

January, to decide 
v jk tMent the school in 
v ^ L c t  and in the vari- 

•ith other schools. 
> ; given until the 

o prepare their 
d then they will 

effti debates with
s to ivepare them jathI<sUc9 

nty Meet which will |

MOPHOMOUE CLASS
We. the Sophs, have three new 

pupils in our class this week. 1 
Others are expected in another 
week or two.

The Junior basket ball team is 
composed of five Sophs, there
fore we c-xjK'ct a winning team, i

One of the Sophs’ sponsors,! 
Mrs. J. A Rickard. is absent 
from school on account of sick
ness.

The O’Donnell Eagles will play 
the town boys a practice game 
Wednesday, 4:30 p. fn.

Leona Stokes took Christmas 
oft, and has not returned.

A fter two weeks of enjoyment, 
we have returned to our studies. 
We are going to do better in the 
future than we have in the past.

The Sophs a re  improving 
rapidly both in their studies and 

Look nut for the

i span of Mules,.6  year old, weigh 2100 lb.
1 span of Mules, 7 year old. weigh 2000 lb.
1 span of Mules, 6 and 7 year old, weigh 2100 lb. 
i span ol Horses, band 8 year old weigh 20*>0 lb. 
i Jersey milk cow, 4 year old. fresh soon 
1 half Jersey cow. 6 year old, fresh soon 
1 year old Jersev heifer, a go, d one 
6 dozen tine Chickens

Farm Tools
i Emerson Lister and Phnt< r 
1 Cultivator 
1 Farm  W agon 
1 Go-devil
1 set of allTeather Harness, new
2 sets of all leather Harness

Feed
About 20 tons o f good headed Maize 
1500 bundles of extra good Cane 
boo bundles of Feterita

100 bu. ot Mebane Cotton Seed. bu. Cash Cotton Seed. This 
seed is all first class seed.

Household and Kitchen Furniture, and many other articles too 
numerous to mention.

Let us open the door 
of the New Year dar
ingly and expectant
ly, full of hope that 
the desires of our 
hearts may be ful
filled.

Happiness and Pros
perity to all

te.ostof March.
» ) ’ic Speaking class has

i&P »  care*<ij study of 
debate and a

■ is  exacted . Any 
oul pupil mnv try out

V j
(OtestA m declaiming and 
r».- .*1 'caking will be held 

good team in each of
-•>< ted.m r

»
*
sorry to

CLASS
report 

iteisabseut this 
nt the holidays 
•te at Evant and 
?ss of hi* father 

ted. We hope that 
in ■ few days.

FRESHMAN CLASS
All the Fish tire ready to study 

since the holidays.
Era Harris has had her right 

hand operated on and can’t write 
her themes or tests, but we 
think she is glad of il.

Thelma Bailey, our president, 
has been ill the past few days 
unable to attend school. We 
hope to see her back soon,

We regret that Travis Everett 
is not able to be in school this 
week. Travis is missed In all 
his «l#iees.

Our class is still growing in 
number, three were added Mon
day.

Tt># Fish h«v<* bevu doing fine

T E R M S  All sums of 110 cash in hand. On sums over $10 a credit will be given until Dec. 1, 
1925, with a bankable note or approved security, with 10 per cent interest, and for the benefit of all 
cash buyers, there will be 5 per cent off for all cash, ho properity to be removed from place until 
paid for. Free Lunch.

F. 0. White, Auctioneer R. A. BURNS, Owner

BATTERY RECHARG 
BATTERY REPAIRS

All work done under the supe 
o i xpert electrician which \ 
for r’ jrtL ular work

Ne.v Philco Elect Batterties

Our/925
0 3 e s t ‘fb /S fte s

The old we speed without regret.
The new we greet without a fear. 

For G od  is good. His will be done. 
T o  Him u>e leave the coming year.

—Itanw, P«tW a lU Chrulvm Obamr

O’Donnell Mercantile Co.
Dry Goods Shoes Hats Clothing 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Shelf and Heavy Hardware

“Everything for the Farm and Home"

Tlie.v are the best. We have then on

Caso'ine, Oil and Auto Access 
Balloon Tires--They Ride Ea

This is where von get first class woi

Highway Garage

Sorrels Lumber Co
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING M AI

Star Windmills and Pi] 
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Ho 

Palots, Oils and Varnishes
A  Pleasure to Serve You /

' I Jt
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JOE SIKES
G R O C E R Y

Strictly Cash and Carry Basis
which makes it possible for me to pas* on to you a savins which you cannot afford 
to vfi look. Other r» ason .̂ why I can save you money on your groceries are,

1 own my store building and have no rent to pav, have no clerk hire, do my own
trucking and handle Hour in car load lots. I handle the

Belle of Vernon Flour
and remember every sack is guaranteed to be as good as the best and better than the rest.

LISTEN
l will have a < at of flour on or about January 10th and will make a special price on 
same, and it will pav you to come in and see me I have handled this Hour for five 
years, and have handkd a good many other brands as well, but find that the Belle 
Of Y’ernon is best by test.

Listen again. I also handle the

Verron Meal
and what’ s true of the Vernon Flour is true of the Meal. I always carry a sufficient 
quantity to supply your needs.

Tney say it is proper for a loving couple to court in Plainview 
and batlie in Sweetwater and Seymore.

The above may sound a little funny, but it is pi >per to trade where you get the most for your money.

Y E S
I will continue to do business on a

wishes you, the people of O'Donnell, and surrounding country,

Prosperity Throughout the Coming Year,
and takes this opportunity of thanking you for your liberal patronage during the 
the past year, for you have made m.v business all that any one could ask for, 
and in return I feel that I have accorded you a substantial saving in Dollars and 
C. nts. and assure you that my motto in the future will he as it has been in the past

“ Small Profits end Quick Turnover *
in other words, LIVE AND LE LI\ E.

THE O DMNNFl I, INDEX

JOE

Let us open the door 
of the New Year dar
ingly and expectant
ly, full of hope that 
the desires of our 
hearts may be ful
filled.

Happiness and Pros
perity to all

SIKES

..*1
fi

BATTERY RECHARGING 
BATTERY REPAIRING

All work done under the supervision 
o  i x '  e r t  electrician which we have
for  r1 . .»rtL u lar  w o r k

Ne,v Philco Electric Batterties
They are the best. We have then on Sale.

Gasofine, Oil and Auto Accessories 
Balloon Tires--They Ride Easy.

This is where you get first class work

Highway Garage

Sorrels Lumber Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING M ATERIAL

Star Windmills and Piping
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog Wire 

Paints, Oils and Varnishes
A  I letwure to Serve You

O’ Oonnsll School Notes
and Lavada Thompson.

The following pupils were 
presented with perftet attend 
anoe certificates for the 3rd 
month of school:

Eula Belle Miles, Louise Miles, 
Lavina Fairley, F;iv Cozarfc, 
C h r .v s t in e  McDaniels, Julia 
Holtzclaw\ Murried Russell, 
Melba Thompson. Dorothy Wil 
hi e, Hazel Putter, Carrie Mae 
Webb, Glynn Everett, Wesley 
Dtvis, Monroe Holman, Harvey 
Barnett, Essie Lee Brunson and 
Benton Payne.

— « —

FOURTH GRADE 
The Fourth grade pupils are 

hard at work again aftei having 
spent a most enjoyable Christ
mas. Showing their love for 
their teacher, Mrs. Pfrimmer, 
the pupils presented her with an 
appropriate Christmas present 
before school was dismissed for 
the holidays.

Four ne-v pupils were added 
to the Fourth grade room Mon
day.

C. L. Tomlinson returned 
Tuesday from a week's business 
tnp to Sweetwater and San An*
gelo.

Miss Jewell -
teacher in the O'Donnell set** 
spent the holidays here the gae 

| of Miss Opal Patterson.

Goal! CojjT
Buyyour coal now. The cold we 

will be here soon. Be prepared f
Choice Colorado Coal 

Ready for delivery. Buynoy
* * f

HARDBERGER BROS.

T

Pie Supper At
Randall School

— w

Tne patrons of the Randall 
school will give a pie supper on 

I Friday right, January 9th, to 
which they invite everybody to 
attend. The proceeds of the 
supper will go toward purehas 
Ing an adequate water supply 
and equipment of which the 
school is in need. This will af 
ford a good opportunity for the 
buslneis men of O’Donnell to go 
ou» and help these good people 
with their school work and ai.-o 
to get better acquainted.

B. H. {Hall} Robi
Firm , Ranch and City L o u s  a r t  Hsu
I make and give you immediate inspec>

Phone 288 Qffici: First Nations! Bank, l

O’Donnell Sanitary M
DYE & WILSON, Proprietors

FRESH MEATS • CURED Mr  
Fresh Vegetables Every th

F resh Bread. Ice in large or small q

1 want your trade. Oive me Uhv 

NEW LOCATION—WAJUUSN BUILDS*



Just received a Car of
"  American Beauty Flour

AND

[ V

THE O'DONNELL INDEX

Everetts EnteUain
with Unique Party

Saturday night from 7 to 12 
o'clock the doors of the hospita 

, ble home of Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
| voy Everett were thrown open to 
a number of their friends. Upon

____

.’ I'A 1 r. \jt TEXAS 
County of Lynn

l'o tlie
City Council 
O’Donnell, Texas

I
after six months abandonment
and by virtue of a g ift by me to

Honorable Major andLl!*e [ ' * * ' ' *  ° ’Donnt>11' Lyn,‘ 
and Citizens of G?u.nty’ lexaS’ 3,1 a* reeuient

American Beauty Meal i

This famous brand is known as the 
best on the market.

can make no mistake in buying them 
Every Sack Guaranteed

J. P. B O W L IN
Staple and Fancy Groceries

with your honorable body of the 
gift of a lot for a public water-

You are hereby notitied that ing place which is mentioned in 
by virtue of my rights by anil said deed and accepted by you, 
through the laws of the State by virtue of same gives me a 
of Texas to vacate Lot. No. 7, right to reenter and take posses- 
illoclc Xo. pi, in the town of sion of the watering place above 

! arriving, the guests were re- O’Donnell, Lynu County, Texas, mentioned.
* ceived at the doors by a classy same being in your possession by Now, therefore, for the above 
’ looking little Irish maid in white v,r.l,'e 01 an agreement made by reason I declare this agreement 

. .. and between myself ana the cm terminated and to reenterf Mid
cap and apron. Att' t taking zens 0f O’Oonnell, 'i'exas, iu sui>> premises and remove all persons

stance o f a right given said citi* therefrom without prejudices to 
/.ens to place a well, windmill any legal remedies that may be 
and trough on said lot for a pub used for damages for or by rea 
lie watering place and to have *on of said reentry within nine- 
the use of said lot so long p.» ty days fiom date of this notice 
same is used for public watering and if property on said lot is not 
place.

Now that 'aid watering pla -e 
lias been abandoned as a water 
ing place for more than six 
months and according to the 
law of this state gives me the 

to reenter said premises

I

ier at a Big Saving
We have opened a yard in O’Donnell 
on the Singleton lots near the depot and 
invite those who are contemplating to 
build to call and get our prices.

mtee Our Lum ber As

1

Ii Smi a
fe specialize in everything that it re
tiree to build a house.

Siding, Boxing, Shingles,
Heavy Timbers

louse Patterns a Speciality.

Manufacturing Co.
S r E. M. WILDER, Manager.

Glass shape.

our Car

ing it to us or Call and we 
will come and put it in First-

e have expert mechanics for 
'v<Air serv ice.

sell’s Garage

After
care of each guest, presented 
them with a beautiful band- 
painted guest book for the host 
and hostess, in which they were 
asked to register as a souvenir j 
which they might retain  of the, 
occasion.

After the guests had been 
made to loel that just a formal 
affair was on by being ushered 
around and served by th»- afore-1
mentioned little maid, the hos _____
toss announced that it was all a 

u joke framed up to occasion a lit ^
^ , tie fun, so the maid, having re- 
-  moved her cap and apron, again 
m entered the room and was intro- 
: duced us.Miss Lu Ann Morrow of 

•J Post, guest of honor and sister 
to M i s. Everett.

Ij • Six tables of forty-two were 
’ quickly formed and two hours 

of hilarity followed. Though 
j ! everone present showed their ex 
ij perience in the art of the game.
| Mrs. Morris Sanderson won high 
! score, with J. T. Johnson a close 
j second C. I Kuykendall was the 
J lucky man and Thurman Wells 
Ijseeond. A dainty little cut 

glass basket was given Mrs. San
derson and a mahogony ash tra.\ 
to Mr. Kuykendall for their ex
cellent playing. Mrs. Hen 1. 
Brown, Morris Sanderson, undjej 
Roy Everett won consolation 
prizes, which were boxes of 
crackerjaclr.

|‘ The hostess was charmingly 
assisted by Miss Lenore I>owrie 
to entertain, so after the games 
were over. Miss Lowrie an
nounced a contest to prove who ? 
would be the most competent ini 
traveling. Straws were passed I 
wherein Mesdames Sanders and , 
Everett. Messrs. Carl Cox amlC. 

p 11. Kuykendall drew the longest 
which afforded them the place 

11 in. the race that followed. A 
| traveling bag, containing weal
ing apparel, including shoes.

< j gloves, bats, coats, and scarfs, 
was closed and placed in t he | 
middle of the room. At the ap 
pointed minute and the word 
"go ”  given by Miss Lowrie, the 
contestants were to open the 
traveling bag, put on the clothes, 
close the . bag and run around 
the house, come in and close the 
door, take off the things, return 

Ahem to the bag and close it. 
j ! Shouts of glee and a world of fun |
| followed the comical efforts of 
11 the contestants, and quite, in- 
]|deed, were their antic-; like one 
I ! trying to make a train. Especial 

Mr. Kuyken

removed in the time mentioned 
then in that event I will appro 

! priate same to my own use and 
benefit.

This the ” 71h day of Deeem
her. A. D. 1924.

C. H. DOAK.

A n n o u n c i n g  

the openining of a

Radio Supply Station
Specializing in handling the Celebrated
C R O S L E Y R A D !  O S

We will soon hive a demonstration machine installed 
at the Corner Drug Store and invite vou to hear it

See us for demonstration and prices

Cox & Bradley

O'DONNELL FEED & COAL

Fisk Tabes. Tires, Tools and Accessories.

For Highest Quality of Coal
ANDAll Kinds of Feed

A. A. HOUSE, Prop.

White House Cafe
Regular Dinners

n

Short Orders

SUNDAY DINNERS
Prepared under the skilled hands of one of the best 

French Chefs in the country

Courteous Waiters :: Splendid Service

► as:

Citizenship of

Country Increasing

On Sunday night at 11 o’clock 
Dr. Tate was called out to .1. H. 
Parker's where a nine pound 
daughier was born soon after 
Ids arrival to Mr. and Mrs. Par
ker. Arriving at home a 51, an 
other call was awaiting him front 
T. G. Shugart’s place near Pride. 
Upon returning the doctor re- 
ix>rted the birth of a line boy to 
match the young lady ushered 
into the world at Parker’s, t ome 
to the O’Donnell country where 
all things are eq ual.

Boosters for the 
O’Donnell Coi

John R Mayo and w 
turned from a week’s vb 
their son and daughter, ] 
Mrs J. E. Front at Gon 
day. Mr Mayo left here 
ter for the O'Donnell i 
and returned with a betu 
ion of the country tha 
and in order to interest 
in law and only daughtci 
section, sends them the 
fora year. Before the 
the year if the Frosts 
residents of O'Donnell it 
be because they do not \ 
be: with every issue of th 
they will become more int 
in the country.

C H IN A  SHIPS MILLIONS OF EGGS TO U.
EVEN WITH GREAT INCREASES IN OUR OWN EGG 

PRODUCTION AND A TARIFF WALL. IMPORTATIONS ARE HEAVY.
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f.Tilnw* lien* are laying million* >•( .iozens of egg* t<> lx- l.eaten li 
I'.an .-aka* ami ,-undies. In spile of H e iner,-ii«e,l height of rh,« fa 
Enough Chinese egg* are (inning Inin Ihe United State* annually I 
approximately on»* dozen for every famil.i Hut the Chinese lien does 

. |,ete uith the American lieu In supplying the eggs for the breakfast t 
the C3,710,000 dozen coining in last year practically all were in the 
frozen form, according to the Senrs-IU-ehuck Agricultural Koundatlo 

t he American hen cannot be accnsi-rt of Ion ting on the (oh. in to 
ftirnUhing all the egg* needed for American use. >he produces a hug 
(or export, l.ust year thi* surplus amounted to .'lo.OoO.oOO dozen- 
doxen more than were Imported. The American export* were Inrgel 
the shell, which sell at higher pri.-e* than the frozen and dried ■- 
< hiaa

In 1P14. Just a dPcHde ago, there were lii.ono.noo dozen Chinese 
ported By 1918 the imports totaled '".400,000 dozen, and In l-.tjo tin 
bad dint toed to 71.6Q0.o0p dozen. In I'.f.".’, the year the tnrifT went In 
only 2WC7.000 dozen o er, Imported. Last year the number wa* stil 
reduced, with only 1*,'! 710,00* dozen coming in.

Present prices are not especially attractive to imports The d< 
for strictly high quality eggs, the production of which for ths home 
llu American hen monopolizes. -

Stop, Look and Consider
Special Prices
for Saturday only

BROWN & (1AINES, Props

Dress and Work Shirts 
es Hose Caps
-n Made-to-Measiire Clothes.

ittd Pressing, Work called for ann delivered

1 C. E. RAY
TAILORL  -

J | was the fun when 
tildall, who would outweigh Mr. 
j  j Everett fifty pounds, tried to put 

the latter's sweater, but he 
V made it, so he and Mrs. Sanders 

f  | made the rouud trip together in || 
.  i eighty-three seconds while Mrs, 
y Everett and Mr. Cox were nine- j| 
• ty seconds. A drinking cup was 

presented to the winners.
Miss Lowrie gave a most hu ! 

tuoroug reading to the delight of 
everyone, after which, the re
freshments, consisting of salad, 
sandwiches, coffee and cake, j[ 
were served, Miss Morrow en 
tertained with several splendid 
piano selections.

Those present were, Messrs.
E. L  Sorrels, E T. Wells, Mor
ris Sanderson, Carl Cox, Ben T 
Brown. Jim Handers. T. £. 
Brown, Culver Hart, C. I Kuy
kendall, and their wives, and 
Rov Everett, Dr. Adams, J. T. 
Johnson and Miss Lenore Lowrie 
and Miss Lo Ann Morrow,

Hobart Bros. Constant Potential Eight-Hoar Service 

Battery Recharging Machine

Can charge in eight hours. Begin at 9 
and end at 5 o’clock. No need to send 
your batteries awav.

Let us recharge them.

Satisfaction Guaranteed by a Homo Mao

Pinto Beans
s I.ihi toeai-h cu stom er

6 12

Prunes, 1 0 lb. box $1.1
Peaches, 10 lb. box 1.4
Raisins, 10 lb. box 1.0:
Pork and Beans i . .1<
No. 2 Sugar Corn . ( <

No.2 1-2 Hominy .11
l gal Blackberries -61
1 gal. Peaches .5!
1 gal. Apricots .5‘
PjrtMilk .0!
Crystal White Soap .0.“

O'Donnell Battery and Electric Company
C. B. Hubbard, Manager

R. L. Price Grocery
Phone 5J Free Delivery

*
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Citizenship of

Country Increasing
/  --------

«>n Sunday m «iit at II o ’clock 
Dr. Tate was called out to .1. H. 
Parker's where a nine pound 
dautfhier was born soon after 
his arrival to Mr. and Mrs Par
ker. Arriving at home a <3, an 
other call was awaiting him from 
T. G. Shugart’a place near Pride. 
Upon returning the doctor re- 
irorted the birth of a line boy to 
match the young lady ushered 
into the world at Parker's. Come 
to the O'Donnell country where 
:iII things are equal.

Boosters for the 
O’Donnell Country

John R Mayo and wife re
turned from a week’s visit with 
their son and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs J. F. Frost at IJoroe Sun j 
day. Mr Mayo left here a boos j 
ter for the O'Donnell country] 
and returned with a better opin-1 
ion of the country than ever, | 
and in order to interest his son- j 
in law and only daughter in thisj 
section, sends them the lnde.\ 1 
fora year. Ttefore the end of 
the year if the Frosts are not1 
residents of O ’Donnell it will not \ 
be because they do not want to, 
be: with every issue of the paper 
they will become more interested 
in the country.

C H IN A  SHIPS MILLIONS OF EGGS TO U.S.
EVEN WITH GREAT INCREASES IN OUR OWN EGG 

PRODUCTION AND A TARIFF WALL. IMPORTATIONS ARE HEAVY.
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Unhappy Moment for
Wearer of Crinoline

Mr*. JC, M. Wurd liaa a Imst of good 
yarns in her reninrkiihle “Memories of 
Ninety Years." There Is. for Instance, 
the terrible story of the puucturrd 
crinoline;

This unusual Incident happened to a 
Mrs Tooke, wife of the then vlcor of 
Itpton After s contlnoatlon service 
in the church the friends of the vicar 
were invited to meet the bishop of 
Oxford, Suinuel Wllherforce—know n 
as “Soapy Sam"—tit the vicarage.

Mrs. Tonke was a woman who al
ways dressed well. On tills occasion 
she wore a black velvet crinoline, 
trimmed with old lace, which set off 
her remarkable complexion. After 
lunch, us she talked to the bishop, a 
curious sound like n t angry serpent 
hissing penetrated the drawing-room.

While the guests paused In astonish
ment, "Soapy Sam" looked mystified. 
Then a grumbling noise was heard, a 
decided squeak, it suriek, and loud re
port, followed by profound silence. 
When ii little later Mrs. TooUe lose 
to bid her guests farewell, her dress 
hung in heavy folds all round her

Afterward she explained what had 
happened. Her dressmaker hud per
suaded her to have a special fixture 
to her crinoline which consisted of 
tubing, inflated with air, fastened 
tightly with a screw. This uncanny 
contrivance made the skirt flow out, 
hut Mrs Tonke struck her foot 
uguinsi the screw and the whole strm> 
lure collapsed as the air escaped.— 
San Ki'an, Is. o Argonaut.

t liinoe liens are laying uuliioiis of dozens of egg* to In* heuten Into Amer
ican cakes and enndles. In spite of the increased height of the tariff wall.
Knotigh Chinese eggs are ......In* Into the I'nlted States annually to furnish
approximately one dozen for every family. Hut the Chinese hen does not com 

.pete with the American hen in supplying the eggs for the breakfast table, o f 
he 23,710,(HU) dozen coming in last year practically nil were In tile dried »r 

frozen form, according to the Sears lt«ebuck Agricultural Konndatlou.
The American lien cannot he aes-ns.-d of hutting on the )«il>. in addition to 

furnishing all the eggs needed for Ainerh an use. she produces a huge surplus 
for export, t.ust tear this surplus amounted to :ii»,0OO,i «k) dozen—
• Iwxen more than were Imported The American exports were largely eggs in 
the shell, which sell at higher pri.-es tlmn the frozen and dried eggs from 
< hlaa.

In 11*14, just a decade ago, there were 1 !».■««i,«sN> dozen Chinese .-ggs ini 
juried Hj 11*1* the imports totaleil 32.40H.fkH) dozen, and In logo the number 
had climbed to 71,*WO,OUJ> dozen. In 11*22. the year the tariff went Info effect, 
wall “ .'.*27 (100 dozen w er, Imported. I.ast year the number was still farther 
reduced, with only 2d 710.0Q> dozen coming In.

I’resent prices are nut especially attractive to import* The demand Is 
for strictly high quality eggs, the production of which for the home markets 
uw American lieu monopolizes. >

Historic Cray's Inn
Linked With America i

(.ray* inn. In London, l as long been 
the mocca "I fin- Itaconlnn. Those pe«c 
pie wlm believe that Francis Ttacon 
w rote Shakespeare's plays visit tlie inn 
to sec the lutll In which Hacun for 
many years presided as trcn.s'urer, and 
the gardens which he planned, says 
the Detroit New s, There are links he 
tween the inn and the Cnited States.

There was a Lawrence Washington,
’ admitted « student In 1007, whose 
brother Gilbert wits ft direct oneestur 
of George Washington. There is an 
entry in the admission register of the 
Inn recording the membership of 
Thonni- Yale. This was an ancestor 
of niihii Yale, whose piety helped t< 
foutfd a great American university

Andrew Hamilton was a member of 
Hie Inn. His admission is recorded In 
1711; “ Andrew Hamilton, of Maryland, 
America, gent." Hamilton designed j 
the state house of Philadelphia, the j 
building which was the birthplace of I 
the American republic.

Stop, Look and Consider

Special Prices
for Saturday only

Pinto Beans 6 1 -2c
s i .(hi to each customer

Prunes, 1 0 lb. box $1.10
Peaches, 10 lb. box 1.45
Raisins, 10 lb. box 1.05
Pork and Beans .10

• .

No. 2 Sugar Corn .10
No.2 1-2 Hominy .10
1 gal Blackberries .60
1 gal. Peaches .55
1 gal. Apricots .55
PjrtMilk .05
Crystal Wljite Soap .05

R. L. Price Grocery
Phone 5] Free Delivery

Youth and Old Age
To know wbat you like is the he 

ginning of wisdom and of old age. 
Youth is wholly experimental. The 
essence and charm of that unquiet 
and delightful epoch is Ignorance of 
sell ms well as ignoran. e of life. 
These two unknowns the young aun 
brings together again and again, now 
III the airiest touch, now with a bitter 
hug; now with exquisite pleasure, now 
with cutting puin; but never with In 
difference, to which he Is a total -rran 
ger, and never with that near kins
man of Indifference, con (eminent If
be be a youth of dainty senses or a 
brain easily heated, the intpresj of 
this series of experiments grows upon 
liTii out of nil proportion to the pleas
ure lie receives It Is not beauty that 
lie loves, nor pleasure that lie seeks, 
ibough be may think so; Ills design 
and his sufficient reward is to verify 
his own existence nml taste (he va
riety of human fate.—llobert lauds 
Stevenson

Wrestling I s  Old Sport
Wrestling look n most important

place in 11......iris Olympic games. It
w.-t' als.i considered a necessary no- 
eompllsliment of the atldetcs ,,f the 
days of chivalry. The county of 
Cornwall. ITu. and. led the van in 
wrestling, so Hint to give a Cornish 
bug has passed into a proverb. The 
summer season Is associated with 
wrestling mutches at St. Ives, provid
ed for by a worthy citizen who be 
queathed an Income for gani»s to he 
held every fifth year for ever urotind 
Id* mausoleum which was set up on u 
high rock near the town in 17*2. The 
gome utennt ti« mttrh to St l'-es, Fen- 
r.nltre. Heist on and Trui;o n« the 
Olympic games to the ancient*

i

No Smocks Worn In England
It is only iu American flints, which 

arc- not distinguished by fidelity to 
fact, that English agricultural laborer* 
still wear smocks. Once only In my 
life have I seen a man In a smock, an 
old shepherd In Gloucestershire, who 
was so aged that he probably Imagined 
thut William the Fourth was still «a 
the throne.

When a workman wears “Jeans" or 
tin overall, he does **. not as « |rM* 
outfit, tfM it* n priarrfi'ffi froti !h«  d* 
rtlrttmM t*f M  trade. He will l»**t ltd 
filtasctf he entalogtiffd. fh e etnss war 
will not break mu Jn England, because 
tto One here, least of all a workman, 
will admit that he li In a da**.—St

A p p r e c i a t i o n :

a

To close the year without thankii 
you for your business with us woi 
be a big debt unpaid. We, therefore

* W f

wish you a Happy New«...J _
Months of Prosperity, 52 Wi 
unbroken good health and 365|*d| P  
of Cheerfulness IncidenJ^V 
hope you will allow 192
to serve you durir_ *

S7
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JUST RECEP 
An Advance

of a few L
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Spring Weight

F l a n n e l l  D r e i

in the newest styles ai|
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Otir Sale continues untjjf
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/Vote from JW m oow
ami Mrs. O. A. Fox.

•>ST AND  FOUND

Brown leatherette over 
^ht poCfttl t rn. I ’ieast 

Toni R row n Whit,
_________ _

‘ oe red Durham mill- 
1  -ned, had on leathei

** ippfared from towi 
tof I

IVi* take this Method of Extending out Heartiest

Finder will pleas*
Mors meat and lard was ootisumed per capita In 1923 tlian In any other 

year «::ice l!a»s This increase in consumption was primarily In pork and
* * n  dWoiher?. O'Don noil * lard .W-onltn* to the Sears-Koehuck V*ri cultural Foundation, In addition

to provirilnit the amount needed lor domestic consumption, enough meat and 
lard was produced to export over two Pillion pounds, which is equivalent to 
about IS pounds uu>rc per cupitu. A> pork production is now helug curtailed, 
the ltv.N tlgure of meat conaumption is n-t likely to be equaled in 1920.

; s t - a  cano on the road tc 
This cane isa valuaDl* 

1 e and would appreciati 
.Per returning wune tn m. 

H vrill pay *1 reward. R. C. 
oti. «4N*$taek smith

•R SALE  OR TRADE

f* B A L E — Healthy laying 
.ra ided .__/»>iiv White

-prtr-i H.

sale at $1.) 
you tan get them 

north, l*. <>

rim? cotton!
< r fc » ta d -H a if  j

s h e l , !

ntes Out

A N N O U N C E M E N T

specialize in 
build a.

itSiding,
in head 

right.
l o t i  farm 6

i’TV/Vuo ae.l.

~ >M fr’A L K

a-ffor Sale-One-half •co
re mile cast and one mile 

.h of Trr*dwaj\ Also several 
it horses and mules -.lohr. L. 
her.

I have been delayed in the construction of my Filling 
Station hy the unprecedenle 1 lad weather of the past few 
w eek s anil am unable to open for busiuess the first day of the 
year as was my original intention, but will as soon as these 
same conditions will permit. 1 take this opportunity of 
thanking my many friends of the past for their patronage 
and kindness to me ana ask that, as soon as 1 am again open, 
they call and continue to give me their trade in my line. I 
a!-.o wish that many of those who have never given me any U 
part o* their trade should call and try out ray service and g 
assure them that I will endeavor to treat them with all true j! 
courtesy and try at all times to render them a service that 
will be profitable and pleasant.

Wishing for all a prosperous and pleasant year.

Geo. D. Foster
Formerly with Day and Night Service Station 

Will open as

Foster s Filling Station

r Sale—One hall section of 
iil'» jjxest of Wells 

rjoe land
Krite theownei 
O’Donnell. Texas

O’Donnell Tin Shop
f L  ESI ATE WANTED

ave buyers for a few bar- 
real estate. If you want 

farm or town prop- 
aud lisfc-with us — 

»y

We have one of the most expert tinners in Texas and are 

better prepared than ever to do all kinds of

TIN, SHEETIRON AND M ETA L WORK

Wo want yoor business All Work Guaranteed
d rooms 
t R L

mty rich blessings with it come, 
^ r e ^ \ ^ _ r i g h t e o u i n e 8s b cg jru ^

e a supply of Holiday Goods that we 
that we may make room for our 

tock of merchandise.
Kristopher Drugs

- E U  ^

Mm

NEW YEAR 
GREETING

■—to all our friends and customers. We have enjoyed 

a wonderful business in IQ24, and with your co-oper

ation we expect to make 1025 the best year we hare 

ever had. We'wish you a splendid twelve months

of prosperity.

McDonald-Ely Gin Co.

TOURING CAR
New Price

F . a a
D E T R O I T

This 1b the lowMt pilot eft
which the Ford Touring 
Car has ever sold, and with 
the many new improve* 
ments, including the one 
man top, it is a bigger value 
than ever before.
Buy now# ItanaaJft

Nr. and Mrs. .lot* T. Moorej Mr. and Mrs. O. A Fox had as 
celebrated Christmas day with aj their guests at a turkey dinner 
big turkey dinner Those so for last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. doe
innate as to attend say it was a 
dinner worth while

T. Moore, G. 0. and Walter N ew 
man and Will Sikes.

G O. Newman spent ChYist. Mr. and Mrs. E. Mayer au
mas with his family in Dallas, .visiting in Foard county.

“Nuff Said”
Wise Buying is Profitable Buying Profitable Buying Means Saving
1 ,et us fu/ure your bill. We have a complete stock of

BUILDING MATERIAL, WIRE, POST 
STAYS, PAINT, OILS, and

P rJ I L D E R S H A R D W A R E

1
Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.

O’DONNELL. TEXAS.

| Manager, E, T. WELLS, PHONE 3

Attention Owners of Automobiles ,  
Trucks and Tractors

As you know, the expense or Motor Oil is the least ex
pense connected with the operation of an Automobile. 
Truck or Tractor, You cannot alTord to use Motor Oil that 

is other than the best.

100 per ceut Pure Pennsylvania 

Amalie Motor Oils 
Medium, Extra Medium, Heavy, Extra Heavy

Are made lrom UX) per ceut Pure Pennsylvania Crude Oil. 
and each package is so stenciled. It is generally acknowl 
edged that motor oils made from  Pennsylvania Crude 
stand more heat and form los* carbon than oils made from 
anv other crude.

HIGHWAY GARAGE
Quincy Haney. Mgr.

O’Donnell, Texas

kf----- --"'N

f  DAUAS TCXAl

W>THE M O RT EN  MIULTn C- COM PANY. DAL

La F ranee
fiThe Best that Money ca\

Sold at
’ o  <Singleton s

s
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Notes from Newmoore

IWr. ami Mrs. -lot* T. Moon*| 
celebrated Christmas day with a 
big turkey dinner Those so fo» 
innate as to attend say it was n| 
dinner worth while

G. O. Newman spent ChYist. 
mas with his family in Dallas.

i — ---- --------------
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Stribbling

I of San Antonio, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. O. A. Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A Fox had as
their guests at a turkey dinner 
last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
T. Moore, G. O. and Walter N ew 
man and Will Sikes.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Mayer are 
visiting in Foard county.

THE O DONNEl.J INDEX i

“N u ff Said”
Wise Buying is Profitable Buying Profitable Buying Means Saving
Let us figure your bill. \\ c have a complete stock of

BUILDING MATERIAL, WIRE, POST 
STAYS, PAINT, OILS, and

P ’j  l L D E R S H A R D W A R E

Higginbotham • Bartlett Co.
O’DONNELL. TEXAS.J Manager, E. T. WELLS, PHONE 3

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Cole and 
children are spending the holi
days at their former home at 

’ Hoseoe.
Bert Newby is moving to Su

dan this week.
Mr. and Mrs L. C Newman 

and little daughter. Kutti Ellen,
are spending the week in Belton 
visiting relatives.

Mill Barrett is in Lubbock this 
ween under the treatment of his 
physician. He was recently in- 

■ jured in an auto accident.
C. L. Newman has returned to 

Corpus Christi where he will 
I spend the winter.

Mrs. Eubanks spent Christmas 
at her home in Lubbock

School is in full sway again and 
| a number of new pupils were 
added to the enrollment.

Prof. Carroll Xewbrough sur- 
; prised his friends by returning 
j from Santo with a bride. Prof. 
Newbrough is superintendent of 
the school. The young couple 
will make their home in the Carl 
A. Clark cottage near town.

Lon Light and family spent 
| the holidays visiting in Kos- 
j coe.

Alfred Btrne? and family have 
gone to Sylvester.

The Root of Corruption
The late Charles F. Murphy, ths 

Tammany rhieftain, used to tell a 
etofy to illiuvrate the corrupting pow
er of •money.

“ A New York man”—*o his story 
would run—“attended a colored
church in Nolu Cliucky oue Sunday 
morning while traveling in the South,
and put a $20 hill In the collection
plate.

"At this the collector gave a great 
start He rushed the plate, with It* 
little heap of coppers and Ita rU-uu, 
crisp yellow banknote, up to the pul
pit. There he and the preacher and a 
couple of deacons conversed excitedly 
in hissing whispers for some time

“Finally the collector tiptoed down 
to the New York mun and muttered In 
his ear:

“ ‘Boss, when Is vo’ gw,ne ter leave 
town?’

“ ‘This afternoon,’ said rte New 
Yorker.

•• ‘Wall, boss,’ whispered the collec- 
tor, ‘we all's done decided fo’ to pas* 
her e f you don't say nuffin’. Here
ain't a mun in N'olu < 'hurt* could'tell 
her front a good one.’ ”

Rev. G. W. Morgan of Slaton,
! will preach at the Preabyte ian 
[church next Sunday afternoon, 
at :i o’clock in the interest of the 
newly organized Christian de- 

“  | nomination All are .invited to 
- hear him.

B obbed Hair Long A g o
‘The new woman” will no longer !*• 

able to employ as a sign of her etuancj; 
parton a bobbed head of hair. It has 
Ju$t l-een discovered In the little town 
of Wymington. Northamptonshire, that 
this fus|don is nr least f.ve hundred 
years old. The restoration of the par
ish church there has revealed a paint
ing depleting women with their hair 
bobbed in the style of 1924

Hidden under coating of thin plaster 
w< re discovered wall paintings repre
senting the resurrection and the judg
ment. The plaster ha« now been cart* 
fully removed to show the decorations. 
Most of the figures in the pa lutings 
are women. Some have their hair 
falling about the shoulders, hut the 
artist has giveu the majority short 
hair, ent exactly In the manner of th# 
modern girl’s coiffure.

Hie vicar. Rev. C. I,. Drew, bellevea 
th>- paintings ure o f the same age as 
th» church, which was built in 1.150.

Warm Currant Existt,
No Matter How Cmllod

it was with soma consternation that 
one read In the newspapers that ths 
gulf stream had been proved a myth. 
If one of th# sacred scientific trinity 
had died, what was to become of the 
others—the nebular hypothesis and tbs 
law of gravitation?

A closer reading, however, was resn- 
surlng, remarks the New York Evening 
Mail. It appears that M. Le Danola, 
a French savant, asserts thst thers Is 
no such thing us a gulf stream. What 
is called by that name Is s combina
tion of ocean tides.

There are, be says, two kinds of 
water In the North Atlantic, warm and 
cold. The warm moves In a north
ward current to some undetermined 
point and turns backward again. Tho 
fluctuations, however, are tidal.

One has a vague memory of reading 
something very like that In the physi
cal geography book about twenty years 
ago Apparently the phenomena exist, 
whether one explains them by th#
term gulf stream or as ocean tides. 
That which we call a gulf stream by 
another name will smell as sweet to 
migratory herring and sardine and, 
happily, one can still paraphrase
"Romeo and Juliet”  regardless ef
whether Bacon or Shakespeare wrote 
It. And the warm Atlantic current 
still saves Europe from a return to 
the glacial period regardless of
whether one accept the nomenclature 
of Franklin or that of M. Le Duet*

Attention Owners of Automobiles ,  
Trucks and Tractors

As yon know, tbe expense or Motor Oil is the least ex
pense connected with the .operation of. an Automobile. 
Truck or Tractor, You cannot alTord to use Motor Oil that 
is other than the best.

100 per ceut Pure Pennsylvania 

Amalie Motor Oils 
Medium, Extra Medium, Heavy, Extra Heavy

Are made lrom 100 per cent Pure Pennsylvania Crude Oil. 
and each package is so stenciled. It is generally acknowl 
edged that motor oils made from Pennsylvania Crude 
stand more heat and form less carbon than oils made from 
anv other crude.

HIGHWAY GARAGE
Quincy Haney. Mgr.

O’Donnell, Texas

m ITCH!
_____  _____ ion

I i f  H U N T 'S  G U A R A N T E E D  
SKIN  DISEASE REMEDIES 

I (Hunt*,, Solve ond Soop), foil In 
the treatment o f Itch. Rclcmo. 
Ring worm. Tetter or other Itch
ing oklo dioeooeo. T r y  thu 
treatm ent ot our risk.

For sale by

r Corner Drug Store

Maxwell Bros.
STU CCO  W O R K Tnd

INSIDE P U S T E R IN 6
See us before letting

your contract. 

W e are prepared to do first 

class work with

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
At home in first house west of 

Steam Laundry.

Electricity on Submarines
The electric storage battery is ths 

thing that has mad# the Kubtuarin* 
possible. When these under-sea boats 
ar- cruising on the surface of the wa
ter they are driven by steam or gas 
engines but when they dive toward 
Davy Jones’ looker the engines art 
•topped and electric motors using 

| energy drawn from the storage bat
teries keep the propellers whirling. 
\V hen back on the surface the en
gines also drive electric dynamos 
which recharge the storage batteries. 
On hoard the r .  S. S. V I, recently 
launched at the Portsmouth (X. H.) 
navy yard, practically all of the work 
Is done electrically save propelling tbv 
ship when surface cruising.

Strong Argument
“Mother” Ware of Hollywood is 

strong for the old sturdy Puritan 
slock, the good old days, and all th# 
other traditions on which the great
ness of the nation rests. Jean, her 
daughter-in-law. Is quite the reverse; 
which creates an ever fertile field for 
controversy.

“ 1 don’t think so much of the men 
of today." remarked "Mother" War# 
recently. “They are too wishy washy. 
Now. our forefathers were men of 
iron nerve.”  \

"Oh, I don't know so much about 
that,”  retorted Jean. “None of them 
ever tried to kiss a girl and break a 
speed law nt the same time.”—Los 
Angeles Times.

Early United Statee
Official Given Honor

The 1922 series of $10 gold certifi
cate*. bears the likeness of Michael HU- 
legas, the first treasurer of the United 
States. Thtj genu of the Treasury de
partment was planted on July 29, 1T75 
when th# Continental congress appoint
ed two treasurers. The appointments 
were Htllegas and George Clyroer. Tbe 
latter soon resigned to accept his seat 
as delegate to the congress. Hlllegaa 
discharged tbe duties of treasurer un
til September 1. 1789.

The Treasury department was or
ganized under an act of September X  
1789. Strictly speaking, It was reor
ganized. for the department, under 
various names, had been In exlstenc# 
since 1775. Th# Constitution went In
to efTect March 4. 1789. Washington 
was inaugurated as the first President 
of the United States April 30, 1789. It 
will thus be seen that Hlllegaa was 
treasurer many months after tbe In
auguration of Washington, and for 
nine days after tbe Treasury depart
ment was organized under ths Consti
tution.

Festival of St. Peter
On the eve of St. Peter's day bon

fires were commonly prepared and ig
nited throughout Great Britain. This 
festival was most fervently kept up 
at Eton during the Middle ages, 
where the boys made their bonfires 
against the church. In London the 
day was also associated with bonfire* 
In the streets and with tbe setting of 
a Watch at night, tbe Watch parad
ing with torches, and sometime* num
bering fully 2.000 citizens. History 
records how King Hal, disguised In n 
guardsman's coat, went privately Into 
Cheape to witness the pageant. York
shire fishermen remembered 8L Peter 
on his day by bolding festival, dress
ing their boats and painting their 
masts, and sprinkling the prows with 
good liquor for good luck.
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H OM E o rI L J M S m l
FLOUR
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“ THE MORTEN M IlLtN G  COM PANY. DALLAS. TEX. U-S.A. **

La France Flour
u The Best that Money can B u y f

Sold atSingleton’s Store

JORDAN BROS-
WATER WELL DRILLERS
Two Good Rigs at Your Service

IVe have had many years experience 
drilling wells in this section and we
know the business,

We Guarantee Satisfaction

We are now prepared to make contracts for

Breaking Land
We are equipped with good tractors and plows 

See ua for prices

JORDAN BROTHERS
W. T. JORDAN O M. JORDAN

O’DONNELL, TEXAS
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BRITISH TO PRESS 
CLAIMS BY U. S. 

AGAINST GERMANY
CONTEND A M E R IC A ’S B I L L  

S H O U L D  BE M E T  FROM  
G E R M A N  P A Y M E N T S .

5? <

Have TJouThis Habit?
B\j Margaret Morison

IT MAYBE TAKES 
A MINUTE

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

ON TIM E

d e b t  b u g a b o o  is  n o w  u p

Conference Celed to Decide on
Nation’* Split of Proceeds 

Prom Berlin.

London^— American war claims
against Germany, the subject of a 
rt-rent note to Great Britain by Seo
Z\*7 ”UKhe*' ma>’ ™«- of the
outstanding questions before the con 
erence of allied finance ministers 

in Paris next month, if the British 
hare their way. This conference has

en called to decide how to split 
«P  the proceeds of Germany’s pay
ments under the Dawes reparations 
plan.

The British Government is en
gaged now in preparing Its reply 
to the American note, which con- 
tended that certain war claims of 
the i nlted States and costa or ths 
army of occupation should be de-

t r ° m  0erman Paymento under 
the Dawes formula. The British reply 
probably will be dispatched to Wash
ington after Christmas The present 
draft Is subject to the Cabinet’s ap- 
Pi-oval, of course, but It is expected 
that after outlining the various Brit- 
Ish arguments against unqualified 
acceptance of the American demands 
the reply will suggest there Is no 
reason why the Anglo-American 
views can not be composed and will 
propose that direct conversations b« 
held at the forthcoming Paris con
ference.

This would mean that the Ameri
can desire to share In the Dawes 
payments would be the subject of 
debate at a European council table 
“ or that reason, and because the 
rexed question of interallied war 
debts may arise, more than usual 
Interest is being manifested in ths 
Paris meeting.

Col. James A. Logan will sit In 
for the United States at Paris. He 
and the allied delegates will be talk 
Ing about the Dawes plan, but In 
the back of every mind will be the 
unpleasant problem of who besides 
Germany is going to pay for the 
war—namely, of what Is going to 
be done about the allied deb's owed 
to Great Britain and the United 
States. If the question U raised at 
the meeting it will not be by the 
creditors, according to Information 
here, but by the debtors, and willing 
British and American hands will be 
ready to push this skeleton of the 
World War back Into its closet for 
another rest.

This is the situation as outlined 
by British* experts:

Great Britain and the United 
States loaned vast sums to allied 
nations Great Britain borrowed $5, 
000.000,009—half as much as she 
loaned on the Continent—from the 
United States. Great Britain is pay
ing the l nlted States. Nobody else 
among the world powers is paying 
the United States and nobody is 
paying Great Britain.

Both countries would like to gel 
their money. Both know that their 
principal debtors are either unable 
or unwilling to pay at the present 
time. Therefore, according to thlr 
argument, there are no reasons for 
bringing up the question now—un
less France were to receive better 
terms from America than were ot» 
tained by Britain it is not believed 
now that this danger will materialize

PLANES ARE OBSOLETE 
MOFFETT DECLARE!

Bays Only 224 of 940 Planes it 
Navy’s Possession Good for 

War Service.

Washington.—Only 224 of the 84(1 
planes of all kinds in possession of 
the navy could be used effectively in 
war. Rear Admiral Moffett, chief ol 
the Bureau of Aeronautics, testified 
before the special aircraft investi
gating commitee of the House.

About 609 airplanes are obsolete, 
he said, and even the 224 which 
could be used are out of date.

As far as efficiency of perform
ance and air personnel and type of 
planes are concerned Admiral Mof
fett said that "nobody la ahead of 
us.”

Several European countries have 
a greater number of planes and 
pilots than the United States, the 
Admiral said, but he pointed out 
they have not done the experimenta- . 
Ition and research carried out here. ! 
i Admiral Moffett disagreed with as* 
fcertlons that the next war will be 
fought wholly In the air.

"The air Is merely a new arm, 
hut will not displace anything," ha

U ^p ilE  late Miss Terry Isn’t here. I 
A  see,” said her father, with his 

usual Joke. But her mother frowned 
In a worried wuy, saying: "Her dinner 
will be cold.” Then the "lute” Miss 
Terry caiue in.

“ 1 wag finishing up my manuscript, 
said site, while her mother Mnd fattier 
waited patiently for her to catch up.

The telephone bell rang. It was an 
Invitation to the theuter, with the re 
quest for Miss Terry to come early so 
ss to get all the best first part of the 
play. Ten minutej after the curtain 
was due to rise she sauntered ofT. put
ting aside her purents* efforts to help 
by Baying that. If hurried, she wouldn’t 
be able to write a line the next day. 
"Come right back afterward.” the old 
people begged as she finally set out. 
“ We Imagine all sorts of accident* 
when you don’t.” Nevertheless It was 
long past midnight when she appeared, 
to find them sitting up for her.

“The greatest critic in the country 
was there,” burst forth Miss Terry. 
"And 1 met her and have an appoint
ment to take some of my poems to her 
next Monday at five.”

All that week the household ar
ranged—or rather disarranged—to
suit the temperamental anticipations 
of the “ late” Miss Terry.. Then the 
cook said that she could stand nr 
longer serving meals ut all and any 
hours, and she left. Miss Terry s 
mother took the cook's place and. after 
a day, fell ill. Still Miss Terry’s work

and spirit could not bring Itself to eon 
form to regular times; and she dis
patched an S. O. S call to Aunt Muria. 
" ith  Aunt Maria installed in the 
kitchen. Miss Terry continued un
ashamed upon the uneven tenor of her 
way.

At last the great moment arrived. At 
five-thirty, somewhat pale, manuscript 
under nrtn, she rang the bell of the 
greatest critic In the country.” The 

door opened and a cold servant an
nounced t hut Ills mistress was uo 
longer home to Miss Terry, who bad 
been expected at five.

Uuite without understanding. Miss 
Terry walked hack down the steps. 
Her missing hostess must have had to 
meet some unexpected emergency. 
Well, Miss Terry would call next day 
and find an explunution. Bui Tuesday 
the “greutest critic” was again not at 
home. After two more fruitless visits 
Miss Terry received a note, in part 1’ 
read: “ Being on time is reuliy a sm 
dal question, because It Involves 
nearly always some one else. Kspe- 
dally is It a question of mentality, be
cause It Involves foresight and self- 
control. Ami most of all. nnd finally, I 
being on time is a habit that cun be 
acquired.”

h a v e  y o u  t h is  HABIT?
<g> by Metropolitan New,pa per Service t

T r  MAYBE took a minute, friend, for
*  you to send a wire,
A little, too, you had to spend, a little 

of your hire.
But right across the world It enme, 

across the plains nnd hills.
And here It is, and here’s your name, 

and here the room it tills
With words of love as bright as flams 

and sweet as whippoorwills.

It maybe took a minute, dear, to write 
a little line,

A letier when a grief was near, was 
near to me and mine.

But right across the world it went, 
across the lakes nnd lauds—

The little letter that you sent is here 
within our hands

And, oh. how much your message 
meant God knows and under 
stunds 1

It tnn.vbe takes n minute, men and 
women here and there.

To slop a little now and then our 
happiness to share.

But right across the world It goes, a 
word, a look, a smile.

Through summer sun and winter snows 
It truvels many a mile

And helps more beans than yon sup
pose that need It all the while!

<© by MeClur* Newapapcr Syn-Jicatw >

Don’t Fuss With 
Mustard Plasters!

Mfueterole Work* W ithout thm 
Blitter—Eatier, Quicker

There's no sense in mixing a mess of 
mustard, flour and water when you can 
easily relieve pain, soreness or stiffness 
with a little clean, white Musterole.

Musterole is made of pure oil of 
mustard and other helpful ingredients, 
combined in the form of the present 
white ointment. It  takes the place of 
mustard plasters, and will not blister.

Musterole usually gives prompt relief 
from sore throat, bronchitis, tonsillitis, 
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, 
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheuma
tism, lumbago, pains and aches of the 
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles, 
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of 
the chest (it may prevent pneumonia). 

To M other*: Musterole is also 
made in mi ldar  form for  
habiea and small children. 
Ask for  Children’s Musterole.

35c and 65c, jars

B e tte r  thorn m mustard p lo t t e r

S C H O O L  D A I J S

l]our Last 
flame

IS IT  D W IG H T?

TT  IS generally agreed 
•  Dwights

that nil the
in this country, unless 

they ure o f recent migration to these 
shores, nre in some way connected; 
nnd that John Dwight of Dedlmm, 
Muss., was the fulher of all the 
Dwights here, lie came to this coun
try In 1C34 with his wife, Hannah. 
They were among the original settlers 
o f Dedham.

The Dwights In Massachusetts hove 
.always held prominent place In re
ligion. education anil government. A 
remitrkafiiy large number of the fam
ily have uttained real prominence and 
few have passed without some sort 
o f distinction. There have been sol
diers. Revolutionary and In the Civil 
war. congressmen, clergymen, philan
thropists and scientists. Timothy 
Dwight, the educator, wus one of a 
branch of the Dwight family that pro
duced 18 or ‘JO men of untisuul dis
tinction within two or three genera
tions.

This name is said sometimes to tie 
a corruption of Thwnlte. a local name 
In the north country of England. 
There is a place called Dwight In 
Cumberland from which some of the 
names may have come.

Belcher: It Is sometimes said that 
this name Is of Norman origin and Is 
derived from Bellecourt. Good au
thority, however, has it that it is from

T>r.For «p»k1y an* *ff.rtlv* arttnn. 
P..ry*» Shot" ha. bo equal A

or t **— " •

One-Pole Tent and Raft
A one-pole tent that may he trans

formed into a raft has been Invented 
by a Norwegian.

Whilst freedom Is true to Itself 
everything is becoming subject to It.

the old French hel-slre— good sir— 
used with the special sense o f grand
father which in 1’icardy was pro
nounced Belcher.

Lowell: This is derived from Lovell 
and tlds In turn is derived from the 
wort] meaning little wolf. Often this 
word was applied to a dog.

Senior: Though It may uppenr that 
this name is derived from the Latin 
Senior, older, the probability is thut

It Is usually derived from the French 
“seigneur,” meaning lord.

i ’uttlson: This may he regarded as i 
having the meaning of “ son of I’at- 

glrk ." I’atou is a diminutive of Pat
rick, and I’nton-son gives I'attison.

Newiuan: This name wus first H|,. 
plied to a newcomer in the village oi j 
other community.

bv Mt-Clor. V.w.tmpvp aynOlf-af* 1
------- O--------

mother’s Cooi Pool]
SOUPS W ITH O U T M EAT

I t  la alm ost a lw ays  wh*n  th ings are 
a ll b locked up and Impoaalble that a 
happening cornea. Jf you are aure that 
you are lo ok in g  and are ready, that 
la a ll you need. God la tu rn in g  the 
w orld  round a ll the tim e.— W h itn ey .

'TU IE  following soups are especially 
A  good for the members of the family 

who are not eating much meat: 
Cream of Carrot Soup.

Scrape six small carrots, cut into 
small pieces, add one small onion, two 
stalks of celery and two sprigs of 
parsley. Cover with one quurt of 
boiling water and bring to a rapid 
boll, cooking for ten minutes, then 
place In a tireless cooker for two to 
three hours, depending upon the car
rots. Rub through a coarse sieve, add 
two tablespoonfuls each of flour and 
butter cooked together, to one pint of 
hot milk; cook until well-blended. Add 
salt and pepper und serve hot, with a 
pinch of mace.

Cream of Lima Bran Soup.
The baby limits seam to cook much 

quicker than the larger kind. Take 
two cupfuls of the lieans and cover 
with water, allowing them to stand 
over night to soak ; drain, add a quart 
of wnter, two onions, two tahlespoon- 
fuls of parsley or a stalk of celery,

and cook slowly on the back of the 
stove or In the tireless cooker until 

! thoroughly soft. Rub the beans 
through a sieve nnd to each pint off 
the pulp add two cupfuls of milk 
blended with two tahlespoonfuis each 
of flour and butter well-cooked and 
blended; season with salt and cay
enne. ,

Flemish Soup.
Slice five green onions, one bunch of 

celery, six Inrge potatoes and cover 
with two quarts of water. Boil ten 
minutes then place In a cooker or 
simmer on the back of the range for 
three hours. Rub through a sieve, re
turn to the heat, add one capful of 
cream which has been smoothly mixed 
with one tahlespooiiful of flour. Sea
son to taste with salt and pepper, 
sprinkle with a teaspoonful of minced 
parsley nnd pour the soup over four 
hard-cooked eggs sliced.

<©. 1921, Western Newspaper Union.)
--------o --------
Unwelcome

The Woman—1 wish to lodge a com
plaint.

Hotel Clark—Sorry, madam, but 
rooms are all fuU.

H i Y o u n g  L a d y  
A c r o s s  t h e  W a y

DREADFUL PAINS
Georgia Lady, Who Had Lost To* 

Much Weight, Was Advised 
to Take Cardui and Is 

Now WelL
Columbus, Oa.— Mrs. Georgs 8. 

Hunter, of this city, writes:
“After I married, thirteen months 

ago, I suffered with dreadful palna 
In my sides during . . .  My side 
hurt so bad it naarly killed me. I 
had to go to bod and stay some
times two weeks at a time. I 
could not work and I Just dragged 
around the house.

“ I got very thin— I went from 128 
pounds down to less than 100. My 
mother had long bean a user of 
Cardui and she knew what a good 
medicine It was for this trouble, so 
ahe told mo to get sem* and take 1L 
1 seat to the store after It and be
fore I had taken the first bottle 
1 began to improve.

“ My side hurt less and I began to 
Improve in health. . . .  The Cardui 
acted as a fine toalc and I do not 
feel like the same person. I am 
#o much better. I ana well now. 
I have gained tea pounds and am 
■till gaining. My aides do not 
trouble me at alL 

“ I wish every suffering woman 
knew about Cardui.” NC-160

if. ’
I------- P a r k e r s —

H A IR  B A L S A M
Hmdotfr f>ananiff - s t opsHalr Fallh 

Restores Color end 
Beauty to Grey end Faded Haig

ew. and fl.otac i>mr?t«ts. 
Dirpox UWtn. Win

HIND ER CO R NS  1WM. ^
ell pale, ensures comfort to Ut* 

1*i. by m. i or el Rruff*uieai Worts, Patchy u*. N. Y

■ ■ H "  u c n v v l
(onsse. etc., stops e ll feet, Blake* wslsley ei 
fist*. UlMosCbsoiie*
J>r. Isaae

nmpnon't

1  lie  young lady aurosM the w ay say t 
Suzanne Lenglen nitty have her faults 
but we'll have to concede thut she* 
a great golf player.

<© by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.) 
------- O--------

The emptier the head the easier toi fill It with hot air.

EYEWATER 
_____ EYE WASH
UK River. Tror.N. T. Booklet.

Money hack without questloq 
If H l’MT’6 BALVK fail* In tlis 
treatment of ITCH. KCZKMA, 
R lN .) WORM .TKTTKK or other 
Itching akin diaeaeee. Price 
AontdnigfflBta. or direct from 
U lM s a  MWa Ga. Mamaa t «

em iM PM ffH B e

? * .  ,  t

Ln
or

World’a Wetteat Spot
At t ’herrapunjl. champion rainy spot 

of the earth, ln Ihe Himalayan, the av 
erage yearly rainfall is -Pkl inches.
18*11 It is recorded that 918 Inches, 
7*H% feet, actually descended at Clicr- 
rapunjl. More than a third of this, or 
372 indies, fell In July alone, and 42*4 
Inches—or more than most Americans 
ex|H»rlenee ln a year—came down In a 
single day.

REVIEW OF THE 
EVENTS OF 1924

Chief Happening* of the 
Past Twelve Months at 

Home and in Other 
Lands.

D A W E S  PLAN  IN EFFECT

Europe on the Way to Economic Rs- 
covery— British Labor Govern
ment Overthrown—Republicans 
Win Great Victory in Ameri
can Election— Flight of Army 

Planes Around World.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD
Many events of great moment 

marked the year 1!*24. Flrat of these 
la importance undoubtedly waa the 
formulation, adoption and putting Into 
operation of the Dawes plan for the 

v  payment of German reparations and 
Indirectly the financial and economic 
regeneration of that country and Eu- 
ro|»e generally. The success of this 
scheme means much for the entire civ
ilized world. Having been devised 
mainly by Americans, it adds to the 
prestige of America.

Wars were few and not especially 
Important Internationally. The oat
standing ones were the rivll war for 
the control of the government of 
China, the attempt of Spain no con 
quer the reliellious trltiesinen nf Mo
rocco, the suppression of n rebellion 
In Mexico and n long drawn-out revo
lutionary movement In Brazil. There 
were also several of the hIwavs-to be 
expected internecine conflicts in Cen- 
tral America. On the whole Mars had 
rather an Idle year. For a time the 
alarmists talked of war between the 
United Htates and Japan over the 
Japanese exclusion clause in the new 
Americun immigration law, hut the 
crista was passed safely, for the time 
■t least.

Great Britain experienced the nov
elty of being under a Labor govern 
mem which was fairly successful until 

^  It got tangled up with the Russian 
”  soviets, whereupon It was ousted, the 

Conservatives winning the parliamen
tary elections by large majorities 
Stanley Baldwin again became prime 
minister. During the first quarter of 
the year the aovlet government of 
Russia won recognition from almost 
every important country except the 
United States, hut the soviet leaders 
continued to recede from their Bol
shevik principles. Socialists captured 
the government of France and Harriot 
became premier. President Mustapha 
Kemal of Turkey and Dictator Momo- 
lini of Italy were subjected to severe 
attacks from political opponents and 
were forced to more liberal attitudes.

In the United States the biggest 
•vent of the year was the national 
election, together with the sensational 
Democratic convention which resulted 
in the nomination of John \V. Davis 
and Charles W. Bryan, nnd the Inde
pendent candidacy of Senator I.aFol- 
lette and Senator Wheeler on a radi
cal platform. Despite the oil reserve 
scandal that had laid the Republican 
administration open to attack, the 
voters of the land, by a plurality of 
about 10,000,000. decided that Calvin 
Coolldge should continue in the presi
dential office, with Charles Gates 
Dawes as vice president. During the 
long months of the campaign business 
ln the United States had languished, 
but Immediately after the election It 
revived rapidly, nnd at the same time 
there began a considerable boom In- 

) securities on the stock exchanges.

INTER NATIO NAL AF- 
FAIRS

When the year began the matter of 
German reparation** was still foremost 
among the problems awaiting settle
ment. The commission of experts ap
pointed by the reparations commission 
and headed by Gen. Charles G. Dawes 
o f America began its work January 14 
with the examination of Germany’s ca
pacity to pay. It functioned rapidly 
•and with precision, formulated what 
has been known as ths Dawes plan, 
and submitted its report on April 9. 
Two days later this was accepted by 
the reparations commission, nnd on 
April 15 it was approved by the Ger
man and British government*. Bel
gium, Italy and Japan accepted It on 
April 26, but France, mainly for po
litical reasons, withheld approval for 
the time being. On July 15, Owen 
D. Young of San Francisco ac
cepted the position of fiscal agent of 
the Dawes plan, and the same day the 
allied premlera met ln London to dis
cuss the operation of the scheme. 
Later they invited Germany to send a 
delegation, and the conference result
ed in complete agreement. France 
promised to evacuate the Ruhr within 
a year, and almost immediately began 
to get her military and civil forcas out 
of the region. The London agreement 
waa ratified by the parliaments, the 
German relchatag passed the bills

etmary far toe operation of tne plan 
and the pact was formally signed on 
August 110. It was tlie only scheme yet 
put forward upon which the various 
nations could agree, and its adoption 
was hailed the world over as the lie 
gianing of the recuperation of Europe 
from the disastrous effects of the war.

Germany began making payments 
tinder the Dawes plan on September 
2. Next day Seymour I’arker Gilbert, 
a young American financial expert, 
was appointed agent general of repa
rations, and on October 10 the hig 
loan to Germany was offered to the 
world. It was promptly heavily over
subscribed in most countries. Germau 
Indnstry responded Instantly and the 
smooth and efficient operation of the 
Dawes plan seemed assured.

Several attempts were made during 
the year to forward the further reduc
tion of armaments by agreement, but 
nothing definite was accomplished un
til September, when Prime Minister 
MacDonald of Great Britain submit
ted to the League of Nations his plan 
for an international agreement for se
curity, arbitration and disarmament. 
The discussion waa heated, and Japan 
refused to adhere because the plan 
prohibited wars based on internal poli
cies of nations. Her delegates did not 
conceal the fact that they were re
ferring e*|»eclHlly te the Japanese ex
clusion clause of the American Immi
gration law. which already had caused 
protests from Tokyo and boycotts and 
threats against Americans in Japan. 
They insisted the agreement must pro
vide that any nation might nsk the 
league to arbitrate Internal affairs of 
any other nation, aad the league as
sembly yielded to them and adopted 
the protocol with such amendment. 
Assent of the legislative b<*dles of all 
member nations of course was requi
site. and as time went on It became 
evident thla could not be obtained. 
The British parliament. It was be
lieved, was almost certain not to agree 
since Canada, Australia and New Zea
land were bitterly opposed.

Iu October Great Britain and Tur
key were at swords’ points over the 
'>ld Mosul oil fields dispute, but they 
submitted the matter to the League of 
Nations council, which ordered the 
-dHtus quo he maintained for the pres 
ent.

Sir I.ee Stack, sirdar of the Egyp
tian army and governor general of the 
8udan, waa murdered by Egyptian na
tionalists ln November. The British 
government, swiftlv moving warships 
and troops  to itra.vglc positions, de- 
ttianded an apology, Indemnity of $2, 
W0,Olio, punishment of the assassins, 
and. imcd .ImiHirtant. concessions con
cerning the .Sudan and the great irri
gation project there. Premier Zagloul 
I’asha resigned and Zlwar, hla suc- 
■essor yielded to all the demands. The 
root of the trouble was the control of 
the Sudan, which w as claimed by both 
nations.

Great Britain's war debt to the Unit
ed States was funded on a baala gen 
erally satl-tfactory. und late In the year 
France began negotiations to fund her 
debt to ua. The British government at 
once announced that if France or any 
other nation that was in debt to Brit
ain paid the United States, she would 
expect to receive payment from them 
In proportion. This checked the pro
ceedings for the time. Poland already 
had arranged for the funding of her 
American debt.

The Irish Free State registered with 
the League of Nations the treaty with 
England by which it was granted Its 
measure of Independence, but in De
cember the British government pro
tested against this action, asserting 
that the league had nothing to do with 
arrangements between sections of the 
British empire.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS
With the aid of the Liberals in par

liament, the Labor government of 
Great Britain functioned through moat 
of the year. It took office on January 
22 wtth Ramsay MacDonald aa prime 
minister. Its policies were fairly mod
erate, hut several of Its hills were 
beaten, notably those for the aid sf 
the poor and for the nationalization y  
mines. It did not resign because i h > 

party then had a majority la parlia
ment. However, the people rebelled 
against the treaties with soviet Rus
sia which MacDonald negotiated, and 
on October 8 the house of commons 
refused him a vote Of confidence. Par
liament was at once prorogued and 
the general election aet for October 
29. At the polls the Conservatives 
won an overwhelming victory, getting 
413 of the 615 seats In the house. The 
Liberal party seemed almost wiped 
out and the Lahoritea suffered heavy 
losses. Stanley Baldwin was selected 
to be prime minister agnln and era No* 
vetnber 6 hl» government took office. 
To the great relief of France. Austen 
Chamberlain was made foreign secre
tary Instead of Lord Curzon. Winston 
Churchill, a free trader and deter
mined foe of socialism, waa named 
chancellor of the exchequer.

England's most aertous trouble In
ternally continued to be unemploy
ment. This Increased through the 
year, and so, unfortunately, did the 
coat of living. In February there waa 
a great dockers' strike which threat
ened to cut off moat of the country’s 
food supplies. But through the effort*
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BE TAKES 
INUTE
LAS MALLOCH

i h minute, friend, for 
tend a wire, 
hud to spend. a little 

e.
i the world It came, 
plains and hills, 
nd here's your nume. 
te room It tills 
>ve as bright ns name 
us whippoorwills.

nlnute, deur. to write

grief was near, was
nntl mine.
the world It went, 

Inkes and lauds— 
hat you sent Is here 
hands

lUch your message 
knows and under

a minute, men and 
ind there.
now and then our 

a share,
the world It goea, a 
It, a smile,
un and winter snows 
uny a mile 
earts than yon sup- 
fed It all the while!
w*p«p*r Syn4icat* I

Don’t Fuss With 
Mustard Plasters!

Musterole Work* W ithout thm 
Blitter—Eatiar, Quicker

There's no sense in mixing a mess of 
Mustard, flour and water when you can 
easily relieve pain, soreness or stiffness 
with a little clean, white Musterole.

Musterole is made of pure oil of 
mustard and other helpful ingredients, 
combined in the form of the present 
white ointment. It  takes the place of 
mustard plasters, and will not blister.

Musterole usually gives prompt relief 
from sore throat, bronchitis, tonsillitis, 
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, 
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheuma
tism, lumbago, pains and aches of the 
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles, 
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of 
the chest (it may prevent pneumonia). 

To Mothers : Musterole is also 
m ade in  m ild e r  fo rm  fo r  
habies and small childran. 
Ask for Children's Musterole*

35c and 65c, jars

R

Better than •  mustard p lo tte r

World’s Wettest Spot
At CheiTHpunJl. champion rainy spot 

of the earth. In the Himalaya*. the av
erage yearly rainfall Is -Hkl inches. In 
1861 It Is recorded that 918 Inches, nr 

feet, actually descended at Clier- 
rapunjl. More than a third of this, or 
37'J indies, fell In July alone, and 42ty 
Inches—or more than most Americans 
exjierience in a year—came down In a 
single day.

„ •ir»cit»» action. Dr.■ IH*k I Shot” hai no pqutl A
ft0i,r.«rrr,*VV*Â rn" or

Ts.c«;
tot.
SkS\47 een* "» 
5>or, "w '"*3 

utwnm , So s 
K*« ‘t  »'

1*0 »  taJOtix* ffir 
it. vou»e ,

5 »r«!

One-Pole Tent and Raft
A one-pole tent that may l»e trans

formed Into n raft has been Invented 
by a Norwegian.

■Whilst freedom Is true to Itself 
everything Is becoming subject to It.

nEAjjNESS
0 $  noise:

frier*/. oo\
At All 'Druggists

wurt tean~KsrerSi" os stfiuuT.
A.O. Lsomard. Inc
v » —  —  —n  Toas

Copyright

I from the French | 
: lord.
#y be regarded as 
! of “son of Pat- j 
JinilnutUe of Par 

gives Putt Ison, 
a me was firs* ap- 
• In the village or ,

DREADFUL PAINS
Geer git Lady, Who Had Lost Too 

Much Weight, Was Advised 
to Take C&rdui and Is 

Now Weil

*p*p*r Syntlfrofs* >

n g  L a d y  
t h e  W a y

Columbus, Ga.—Mrs. Georgs 8. 
Hunter, of this city, writes:

“After I married, thirteen months 
ago. I suffered with dreadful pains 
In my sides during . . .  My side 
hurt so bad it nearly killed me. I 
had to go to bed and stay some
times two weeks at a time. I 
could not work and I Just dragged 
around the house.

“ I got very thin— I went from 128 
pounds down to loss than 100. My 
mother had long been a user of 
Cardui and she knew what a good 
medicine it was for this trouble, so 
she told me te get sems and take it. 
1 seat to the store after it aud be
fore I had taken the first bottle 
1 began to Improve 

“ My side hurt less and I began to 
Improve in health. . . .  The Cardui 
acted as a fine toalc and I do not 
feel like the same person. I am 
eo much better. 1 am well now. 
1 have gained tea pounds and am 
atlll gaining. My sides do not 
trouble me at alL 

“ I wish every suffering woman 
knew about Cardui.” NC-180

- . T**E
W O M A N  J  T O N IC

F A k k fe fc ’S—
h a i r  h a il s  am

Remove* Dnnarufi-St-'|rsHatrKsilHn 
Rettorea Color mad 

Beauty to Grey and Fadad Haia
•Oft. and $ !.* «[ lirtjriri.ta niiwv., CWm. Wk«- 1'aUjn .piji a. V.

>s» the way says 
hnve her faults 

icede Unit she s

par Syndicate. >

id the easier to

H I N D E R C O R N S s ^ t v ™ . ^lonsM. ®t«.t stop* all phi a* ensures comfort to tli*

EYEWATER 
HELfrFUL EYE WASH
U66 Hirer, Tlxiy.N. T. B a l l e t

Money back without question 
If HUNT'S SALVE fall* In tbn 
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA, 
BIN.) WORM,TETTER or other 
Itching akin disease*. Price 
nontdmggieta. or direct from

■  I

THE O’DONNELL INDEX

REVIEW OF THE 
EVENTS OF 1924

Chief Happenings of the 
Past Twelve Months at 

Home and in Other 
Lands.

D A W E S  PLA N  IN EFFECT

SSurops on ths Way to Economic Re
covery— British Labor Govern- 
mant Overthrown—Republicana 
Win Great Victory in Ameri. 
can Elaction—Flight of Army 

Planea Around World.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD
Many events of great moment 

marked the year 1924. First of these 
In Importance undoubtedly was the 
formulation, adoption and putting Into 
operation of the Dawes plan for the 
payment of German reparations and 
Indirectly the financial and economic 
regeneration of that country and Eu
rope generally. The success of this 
scheme means much for the entire civ
ilized world. Having been devised 
mainly by Americans, It adds to the 
prestige of America.

Wars were few and not especially 
Imiairtant Internationally. The out
standing ones were the civil war for 
the control of the government of 
China, the attempt of Spain to con 
«juer the re!>elUnus tribesmen of Mo
rocco, the suppression of n rebellion 
In Mexico and n long drawn-out revo
lutionary movement In Brazil. There 
were also several of the ahvaye-to-be- 
expected Internecine conflicts In Cen
tral America. On the whole Mars had 
rather an Idle year. For a time the 
alarmists talked of war between the 
United States and Japan over the 
Japanese exclusion clause In the new 
American Immigration law, hut the 
crista was passed safely, for the time 
at least.

Great Britain experienced the nov
elty of being under a tabor govern 
ment which wna fairly successful until 
it got tangled up with the Russian 
soviets, whereuisin It was ousted, the 
Conservatives winning the parliamen
tary elections by large majorities 
Stanley Baldwin again became prime 
minister. During the first quarter of 
the year the soviet government of 
Russia won recognition from almost 
•very Important country except the 
United Statea, hut the soviet leaders 
continued to recede from their Bol
shevik principles. Socialists captured 
the government of France and Herrlot 
became premier. President Mustspha 
Kemal of Turkey and Dictator Musso 
tlnl of Italy were subjected to severe 
attacks from political opponents and 
were forced to more liberal attitudes.

In the United States the biggest 
•vent of the year was the national 
election, together with the sensational 
Democratic convention which resulted 
In the nomination of John \V. Davis 
and Charles \V. Bryan, nnd the inde
pendent candidacy of Senator taFol- 
lefte and Senator Wheeler on a radi
cal platform. Despite the oil reserve 
scandal that had laid the Republican 
administration open to attack, the 
voters of the land, by a plurality of 
about 10,000.000. decided that Calvin 
Coolldge should continue In the presi
dential office, with Charles Gates 
Dawes as vice president. During the 
long months of the campaign business 
In the United States had languished, 
but Immediately after the election It 
revived rapidly, and at the ssme time 
there began a considerable boom In- 
securities on the stock exchanges.

IN TE R N A TIO N A L AF- 
FAIRS

When the year began the matter of 
German reparations was still foremost 
among the problems awaiting settle
ment. The commission of experts ap
pointed hy the reparations commission 
and headed by Gen. Charles G. Dawes 
o f America began Its work January 14 
with the examination of Germany’s ca
pacity to pay. It functioned rapidly 
and with precision, formulated what 
has been known as ths Dawes plan, 
and submitted Its report on April 9. 
Two days later this was accepted by 
the reparations commission, nnd on 
April 15 It was approved by the Ger
man and British governments. Bel
gium, Italy and Japan accepted It on 
April 26, but France, mainly for po
litical reasons, withheld approval for 
the time being. On July 15, Owen 
D. Young of San Francisco ac
cepted the position of fiscal agent of 
the Dawes plan, and the same day the 
allied premiers met In London to dis
cuss the operation of the scheme. 
Later they Invited Germany to send a 
delegation, and ths conference result
ed In complete agreement. France 
promised to evacuate the Ruhr within 
a year, and alranat Immediately began 
to get her military and civil forew out 
of the region. The London agreement 
wna ratified by the parliaments, ths 
Berman relchatag passed the bills nso-

emutry fsr tne operation of tne plan 
nnd the pact was formally signed on 
August SO. it was the only scheme yet 
put forward upon which the various 
nations could agree, and Its adoption 
was hailed the world over as the be
ginning of the recu|>crntIon of Europe 
from the disastrous effects of the war.

Germany began making payments 
under the Dawes plan on September 
2. Next day Seymour Parker Gilbert, 
a young American financial expert, 
was appointed agent generul of repa
rations, and on October 10 the big 
loan to Germany w h s  offered to the 
world. It was promptly heavily over
subscribed In most countries. Gerniau 
Industry responded Instantly and tlie 
smooth anti efficient operation of the 
Dawes plan seemed assured.

Several attempts were made during 
the year to forward the further reduc
tion of armuments by agreement, but 
nothing definite was accomplished un
til September, when Prime Minister 
MacDonald of Great Britain submit
ted to the League of Nations his plan 
for an international agreement for se
curity, arbitration and disarmament. 
The discussion w h s  heated, and Japan 
refused to adhere because the plan 
prohibited wars based on Internal poli
cies of nations. Her delegates did not 
conceal the fact that they were re
ferring especially to the Japanese ex
clusion clause of the American Immi
gration law, which already had caused 
protesta from Tokyo and boycotts snd 
threats against Americans In Japan. 
They Insisted the agreement must pro
vide that any nation might ask the 
league to arbitrate Internal affairs of 
any other nation, aad the league as
sembly yielded to them and adopted 
the protocol with such amendment. 
Assent of the legislative bodies of all 
member nations of course was requi
site, and as time went on It became 
evident this could not be obtained. 
The British parliament. It was be
lieved, was almost certain not to agree 
since Canada, Australia and New Zea
land were bitterly opposed.

In October Great Britain and Tur
key were at swords' points over the 
•Id Mosul oil fields dispute, but they 
submitted the matter to the League of 
Nations council, which ordered the 
status quo be maintained for the pres 
ent.

Sir Lee .Stack, sirdar of the Egyp
tian army nnd governor general of the 
ludun. was murdered hy Egyptian na
tionalists In November. The British 
government, swiftly moving warships 
and troops to strategic positions, de
manded an apology. Indemnity of $2. 
WO.OOil, punishment of the assassins, 
snd. tpo«t.liPl>ortant. concessions con
cerning the Sudan nnd the great Irrl 
gallon project there. Premier Zagloul 
I'asha resigned and Zlwar, his suc
cessor yielded to all the demands. The 
root of the trouble wns the control of 
the Sudan, which was claimed by both 
nations.

Great Britain’s war debt to the Unit
ed StateN was funded on a basis gen
erally satl-cfactory, und late In the year 
France began negotiations to fund her 
debt to us. The British government at 
once announced that If France or any 
other nation that was In debt to Brit
ain paid the United States, she would 
expect to receive payment from them 
In proportion. This checked the pro
ceedings for the time. Poland ulready 
had arranged for the funding of her 
American debt.

The Irish Free State registered with 
the League of Nations the treaty with 
England by which It was granted Its 
measure of Independence, hut In De
cember the British government pro
tested against this action, nssertlng 
that the league had nothing to do with 
arrangements between sections of the 
British empire.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS
With the aid of the Liberals in par

liament, tlie Labor government of 
Great Britain functioned through most 
of the year. It took office on January 
22 with Ramsay MacDonald as prime 
minister. Its policies were fairly mod
erate, but several of its bills were 
beaten, notably those for the aid sf 
the poor and for the nationalization o<f 
mines. It did not resign because no 
party then hsd a majority la parlia
ment. However, the people rebelled 
against the treaties with soviet Rus
sia which MacDonald negotiated, and 
on October 8 the house of commons 
refused him a vote of confidence. Par
liament was at once prorogued and 
the general election set for October 
29. At the polls the Conservatives 
won *n overwhelming victory, getting 
413 of the 615 seats In the house. The 
Liberal party seemed almost wiped 
out and tlie Laborltes suffered heavy 
losses. Stanley Baldwin was selected 
to be prime minister again and on No* 
vetnher 6 his government took office. 
To the great relief of France, Austen 
Chamberlain was made foreign secre- 
tar.v Instead of Lord Curzon. Winston 
Churchill, a free trader and deter
mined foe of socialism, was named 
chancellor of the exchequer.

England's most serious trouble in
ternally continued to be unemploy
ment. This increased through the 
year, and so, unfortunately, did the 
cost of living. In February there was 
a great dockers' strike which threat
ened to cot off most of the country’s 
food supplies. But through the efforts

i MacDonald and bis colleagues it 
was soon settled.

France changed her government
twice. Premier Poincare wag not In 
sympathy with the movement to re
store friendly relations with Germany, 
and on June 1 he resigned. Francois 
Maraal formed u ministry which lasted 
only a few days, and then President 
Mlllerand also gave up his office. The 
rudical Socialists—who are not so 
radical there as In aome countries— 
took charge and made Edouard Her
rlot premier, after Gaston Domergue 
had been elected President. On Sep- 
temtier 30 France turned out a bal
anced budget for the lirst time lu tea 
years.

Auatrls In November lost the Inval- 
ushle services of her chancellor, Mgr. 
Mel pel, who resigned because of a gen
eral railway strike for higher wages 
and other unsatisfactory conditions 
due largely to the greedy profiteers of 
Vienna. He was succeeded by Ru
dolph Rntuek. At one time or another 
during the year the governments of 
Japan, Belgium. Albania, South Africa, 
Tugo-Slavia. Finland and Portugal also 
changed hands. Greece went further 
than that. Venlzelos formed a minis
try In January, was succeeded by Kar- 
fandaria In February, and he was fol
lowed by Pupanastaslon In March. On 
March 25 the assembly, Ignoring the 
protests of Great Britain, voted to de
pose the Gluckshourg dynasty and es
tablish a republic, subject to a plebis
cite. The people voted In favor of the 
republic on April 13 and the royal 
family went Into exile. Nicolai I-enln 
the master mind of soviet Russia, who 
had been Incapacitated for a long 
time, died on January 21 and Alexis I. 
Itykov was chosen to sjicceed hint as 
premier. The funeral or Lenin was an 
extraordinary demonstration and his 
tomb has Itecome the natlonnl shrine

The Turkish assembly voted on 
March 3 to depose the caliph and abol
ish the cnllphate end next day the 
caliph left for Switzerland. President 
Mustapha Kemal worked hard for the 
prosperity of his country, but his dic
tatorial methods brought about a pow
erful combination of his opponents 
that gave him much trouble. In No
vember this group forced the resigns 
tloti of Premier Ismet Pasha, the Pres
ident's right-hand man; he was suc
ceeded by Fethl Bey.

Arabia's radical religionists, the 
Wahabis, under Ibn Saud revolted 
against the rule of King Hussein of 
the Hedjaz and that monarch abdi
cated on October 3 at the demand of 
the citizens of Mecca and Jeddah 
Emir All, his son, was put on the 
throue, hut had no better success than 
his fnther, for In the middle of Octo
ber Wahabis occupied Mecca.

Germany's relchstag was dissolved 
March 13 and a hot campaign ensued 
the Nationalists planning to restore 
the monarchy. In the elections the 
Social Democrats easily won. The 
cabinet of Chancellor Marx resigned 
May 27, but he was retained in office. 
Again In October the relchatag was 
dissolved, Marx having failed to re
organize the ministry satisfactorily 
Thereupon he cut loose entirely from 
the Nationalists. New elections were 
held December 7. On November 7 the 
Gentian budget was balanced far the 
first time since the war. The relcha
tag elections came on December 7 and 
the three parties supporting the repub
lic and the Dawes plnn won the most 
seats. However. Chancellor Marx 
found It so difficult to form a new cabi
net that he and Ills ministers resigned 
on December 15, carrying on until 
their successors could be chosen.

The Fascist! won the Itallnn elec
tions on April 6, but the tide against 
Fascism rose steadily. Slg. Matteottl. 
a Socialist deputy, wns kidnaped and 
murdered by Fascist! In June and Pre
mier Mussolini faced a crisis which he 
survived only by the most energetic 
action. He dissolved the national mi
litia ^ad reorganized his government, 
and some of his prominent supporters 
were oustoj. His opponents were kept 
fairly qur«t until November when, 
confronted uy another attack In par
liament. Mussolini frankly admitted 
the faults of rl>* Fascists and prom
ised to punish rtelr excesses and to 
curb their utterances, beginning with 
himself.

China's civil war for 1924 broke ent 
September 3 In th£ Shanghai region 
between the armies of Chekiang and 
Klangsu provinces, the former being 
hacked by Gen. Wu Pel-fu, military 
chieftain of the Peking government 
nnd the latter having the moral sup
port of Marshal Chnng Tso-ltn of Man
churia. The Chekiang troops were 
victorious after a long campaign, but 
meanwhile Chnng had moved on 
Peking and defeated his old enemy 
Wu, partly through the treachery of 
the latter's chief general, Feng Yu- 
hsiang. President Tsno Kun resigned, 
Feng took possession of Peking, but 
was practically eliminated by Chang, 
and the Manchurian made Tuan Chl- 
Jul head of a provisional government.

On this side of the Atlantic there 
was the long drawn-out rebellion In 
the state of Rio do Sul. Brazil, the 
chief effect of which elsewhere was 
the Increase In the price of coffee; 
and, early In the year, an attempted 
revolution In Mexico which caused the 
federal*government a lot of trouble. 
Gen. Plutarco Calles was elected Pres
ident of Mexico and was Inaugurated

on December 1. Gonzales Cordova 
was elected President of Ecuador, 
Horaclo Vasques of Ranto Domingo, 
Carlos Solorzuno of Nicaragua Hnd 
Gerardo Machado of Cuba. There was 
a rebellion In Honduras In the spring 
that was ended through the Interven 
tlon of the United Ststea, ami a treaty 
of pence by the Central American na- 
tlona waa signed. In Chile a military 
group came to the fore and caused 
President Alessandr! to resign. How
ever. the senate refused bin resigna
tion und gave him six months' leave In 
Europe.

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS
Politics consumed a vast amount of 

time nnd energy In the United Staten, 
as la the case every four years. There 
was little doubt from the first that 
the Republicans would nominate Pres
ident Coolidge to succeed himself. Both 
Senator Hlrutn Johnson and Senator 
Robert M I.aKollette were candidates 
In the preferential primary states, hut 
the former won almost no delegates 
and the latter only those from Wiscon
sin. The convention was held In Cleve
land. opening on June 19 with Frank 
W. Mondell as chairman. The Wis
consin delegation presented taFol- 
lette'a substitute platform, which had 
no support outside that delegation, 
and It also cast Its vote for the sena
tor. Coolldge was nominated on the 
first ballot, the vote being: Coolldge 
1.085; I.aFollette, 34; Johnson. 10. 
Frank O. Lowden of Illinois was nomi
nated for vice president, but declined 
and the place was given to Gen 
Charles Gates Dawes of Chicago.

The Democrats convened In New 
York on June 24 and did not complete 
their work until the early morning of 
July 10—the most protracted national 
convention In the history of American 
politics. Nearly a score of names 
were presented for the presidential 
nomination, with William G. McAdoo 
•ad Gov. Al Smith of New Y«*rk lead
ing. The former was credited with 
support from the Ku Klux klan snd 
the latter la a Roman Catholic, there
fore the religious Issue became de
plorably prominent. The committee 
on resolutions struggled over two 
points especially—whether or not the 
klan should be denounced by name 
and whether or not the party should 
declare Itself definitely In favor of 
American membership In the League 
of Nations. Both questions went be
fore the convention In minority reports 
and many fiery speeches were made 
The delegates decided not to name the 
klan and not to declare for league 
membership. Balloting for a presi
dential nominee began June 30 and It 
wus Immediately apparent that there 
was s deadlock, for neither McAdoo 
nor Smith would give way unless the 
other would do the ssme. Day after 
day the voting went on, moat of the 
other aspirants dropping out one by 
one. A* the one hundredth ballot drew 
near the vote for John W. Davis be
gan to grow. On the one hundred snd 
third ballot the break came and Dsvls 
obtained a majority. The nomination 
w»a then made unanimous. Out of a 
dozen names put up for the vice pres
idency, Mr. Davis selected that of 
Charles W. Bryan, governor of Ne
braska and brother of William J., and 
he wns nominated.

While this was going on Senator I.a- 
Follette became the candidate of a 
third party that called Itself the Pro
gressive. He was Indorsed by the 
chiefs of the Federation of Labor, 
and. apparently against his will, by 
the Socialist party. Senator Burton 
K. Wheeler of Montana was given sec
ond place on the ticket. There were 
several other candidates, as usual, 
who cut no figure In the results. The 
evident plan of the LaFollette follow
ing was to cause a deadlock In the 
electoral college and throw the elec
tion Into congress.

When the votes of the nation were 
counted on the night of November 4 
It wns .found that Coolldge bad carried 
35 states, with 382 votes In the elec
toral college; Davis had carried 12 
states..all In the "Solid South,” with 
136 electoral votes, snd taFollette 
had won only the 18 electoral votes of 
Wisconsin. Coolldge's popular plural
ity was nearly 10,000.000. The Re
publicans also won complete control 
of the next congress.

Among the Interesting results of the 
day was the election of two women as 
governors of states. They are Mrs. 
Miriam Ferguson of Texas and Mrs. 
Nellie T. Ross of Wyoming. Al Smith 
gave an Impressive demonstration of 
his popularity by overcoming a huge 
Republican plurality In New York 
state nnd defeating Theodore Roose
velt, Jr., for the governorship.

Scandal resulting from the leasing 
of naval oil reserve lands furnished 
material for bitter attacks on the ad
ministration and for long Investiga
tions hy senatorial committees. Albert 
B. Fall, former secretary of the In
terior. was badly Involved, and others 
were smirched. Secretary of the Navy 
Denhy resigned under pressure. Presi
dent Coolldge and congress took steps 
to hnng the guilty to Justice snd to 
recover the reserves. Court proceed
ings are still going on. Congress gave 
considerable time to a bill for tax re
duction and passed a measure that in
cluded many features urged hy the 
Democrats and Insurgent Republicans

a  soldiers' bonus bill also was passed. 
The President vetoed It, but both 
house and senate overrode the veto. 
An Immigration bill before congress 
contained a cluuae that would exclude 
the Japanese. The ambassador from 
Tokyo protested against this, and so 
vexed eougress that the measure wus 
quickly pussed and signed by the Pres
ident.

Four airplanes manned by elgtif 
army pilots started on a flight around 
the world from Santa Monica. Cal., on 
March 17. In the Alaskan islands the 
commander. Major Martin, and hit 
plane came to grief and the other 
planea continued the flight. With 
many vicissitudes and some exciting 
experience* the flyers made their way 

| to Japu.1. China, India, and ao on 
through Europe to Iceland, where an
other plane was wrecked. The two 
remaining planes succeasruny flew to 
Greenland and thence home. Aviators 
of several other nations attempted the 
same feat, but utl failed.

Curtis D. Wilbur of California be
came secretary o f the navy on March 
14 when Mr, Denby retired. Attorney 
General Daugherty resigned March 28 
at the request of the President l*e- 
cause hi* official i.ctlons were assailed 
and under Investigation He was suc
ceeded by Harlan Flake Stone of New 
York. Secretary of Agriculture Wal
lace died October 25 anil Howard Gore 
was named to fill the post until 
March 4.

Friendly relations with Mexico hav
ing been restored, t'hsrles B. Warren 
was appointed ambassador In Feb
ruary. I.ater be resigned and James 
R. Sheffield of New York was mimed 
Cyrus Woods, ambassador to Japan, 
resigned In May and in August Edgar 
A. Bancroft of Chicago was given that 
post. Hugh S. Gibson was made min
ister to Switzerland In March

Congress began the short session on 
December 1. President Coolidge in his 
message urged economy and tax re
duction and measures to relieve agri
culture. declared himself in favor of 
further reduction of armaments, ad
herence to the permanent court of In
ternational Justice, against Joining the 
League of Nations and against can
cellation of war debts owed the United 
States by other nutlons.

The senate on December 11 passed 
the bouse bill appropriating $140,000,- 
1160 for the rehabilitation of the navy. 
The annual reports of the secretaries 
of war and the navy aud of several 
commissions stressed the steady de
cline in our defenses ng land and sea 
and in the air. but the President Indi
cated that he was not in sympathy 
with the demands for huge sums to be 
expended on armament. The house 
passed the Interior depsrtment appro
priation bill carrying a total of $238,- 
•100,000.

Congress took a holiday recess from 
December 20 to December 29.

On December 8 two huge public ben
efactions were announced. Jnmes B. 
Duke, tobacco and power magnate, 
gave $46,000,000 to educational Institu
tions in North and South Carolina; 
and George Kastman, head of the East
man Kodak company of Rochester, 
N. Y„ gave $12,500,000 to college^ 
schools and hospitals.

IND USTR IAL A N D  
LABOR

Labor In the United States had a 
prosperous nnd In general a quiet 
year. There was not one general 
strike; wages maintained their high 
level and in many instances were In
creased. The New- York Central Rail
way company Increased the pay of 15,- 
000 employees on January 22; Chicago 
teamsters won an Increase In Feb
ruary by a short strike, and so did 
several other local unions later. Wages 
of various classes of railway em
ployees were raised during the year 
by the federal board. Only the textile 
workers of Maine suffered a reduction. 
In November. Silk workers of Pater
son. N. J., went on strike and so did 
the garment workers of both New 
York and Chicago.

The American Federation of Labor 
held Its convention In El Paso. Texas. 
Communism nnd the labor party 
movement were again squelched, and 
Samuel Gompers wns re-elected presi
dent. He and many of the delegates 
went to Mexico City for the conven
tion of the Pan-American Labor Fed
eration. Mr. Gompers was elected 
president of that body. While there 
he suddenly fell 111 nnd was hurriedly 
brought back to San Antonio, where 
he died on December 13.

In July the federll trade commis
sion ordered all steel companies to 
abandon the “ Pittsburgh plus” sys
tem. which was said to work Injustice 
to the Middle West. The commission 
also accused the Aluminum Company 
of America of questionable practice*.

Organized labor won a great victory 
on October 20 when the Snpreme court 
of the United States ruled that fed
eral courts must grant Jury trials In 
contempt cases growing out of labor 
disputes.

Congress voted In favor o f an 
amendment to the Constitution that 
would put an end to child labor. In 
November the National Grange went 
on record as opposed to thia amend
ment.

(©. 1*M. V W tn h t e tM t  Cm)**.)
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McKee Moves to
Gaines County

W. F McKee and family have 
moved to the 0 . H. Doak farm in 
Gaines county where they will re 
Mde the coming year anti make 
a crop. In having his paper 
changed to lxx>p. Mr. McKee 
said that he wanted us to publish 
Mr. Doak's weather prognostica
tions for the coming year so he 
will know where he is at. Ir
respective of the rainfall. Mr. 
McKee will grow a garden as the 
farm has been equipped with a 
Urge storage reservoir to hold 
the water pumped fiom an inex
haustible well, lie intends to 
irrigate three acres this spring 
and if the experiment proves a 
success, Mr. Doak will test the 
irrigation possibilities of his land 
to the fullest extent.

L. I) Tuckei and daughter 
came over frohi Knox t'ity last 
Friday. Mr Tucker plans to re 
turn and make his home here 
where he has extensive inter
ests. both in farms and hi- mer 
cantiie business.

Athens Man Buys 
Rose Variety Store

\V H Thornhill o f Athens, st
rived this week ami was so favor
ably impressed with the busi
ness possibilities of the town, he 
decided to locate permanently, 
and purchased the Hose Variety 
store, and is now in charge of 
the business

Mr. Thornhill states that he 
has placed orders tor a large 
stock of goods and will soon have 
the stock back up to the stand
ard which characterized it under 
Mr. Rose’s management He will 
be assisted in the store by Mrs. 
T (». Kirkpatrick, late of Indi
ana. who has had much experi
ence in variety store work.

Mr. Thornhill is a live wire 
from a live town ami will be a 
valuable addition to the business 
citizenship of O'Donnell. He is 
extended a cordial welcome.

, J. T. Crabb announces thathe 
will operate a service car for th-- 
benefit of thus*- desiring to go 
anywhere any time. He is mak
ing his headquarter.- at tile City 
Cafe.

ir. ■•-.•T" ~ r, v’sS’ #*>•*•*>• O iM Z -Z *
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Tom Mix in “ THE TROUBLE SHOOTER”
State Theatre, Friday, January 9th |

M  % ^ H a p p y  N ew  y e a r
to you -

The old year goes . The 

isleu Year is at hand with, 

all its promise.... ..

During the coining year we will 

continue to handle a high-class line of

Dry Goods Clothing Shoes 
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Hart Mercantile Company

Max Silverman Dry Goods Company
Big Opening Sale Still On

The late shopper will find many bargains in all lines in
a

this Big Store. Come in and look the stock over. You are 
sure to find something you want.

S P E C I A L  F O R  S A T U R D A Y

1 1

i
S P E C I A L  F O R  S A T U R D A Y

1<X) Pairs of

Mens Work Shoes Mens Dress Shoes

Korun r 1 Vice -1 to x L l  y l l
. now selling for J7 1 i v U

» ,
Former Price $8 ^  J  r t Q

Now selling for

t

O'DONNEL

Man Arrested tor 
Passing Forged Checks

J . E. Garey Suffers Broken 
Leg in Accide

A young man who was long on While coining to town Mond; 
lead pencils and short on brains- afternoon J. E Garey sustain! 
deviated from the straight and j an injury that will keep him 
narrow path of righteousness on bed for some time. Mr. Gan 
last Saturday night and essayed was driving a tractor to whi< 
to take a short cut to riches b> was attached a wagon aud I 
lorging the name ol Bell Burle-oi making a tu rn in the road one i 
to a number of checks and pass the wheels huubed a post. H

'w

SPECIAL PRICKS SATURDAY

MEN’S DRESS SUITS
We are making special prices 

on Men’s Dress Suits. This will 
give you the very opportunity 
you have been looking for, to 
buy a splendid Dress Suit at a 
price you can afford to pay 

Come in and let us show you 
our line.

A large line of
Men’s Work Clothes

to select from
You will find a Bargain in each purchase

ing them on the merchants. Hu- 
first attempt was made at the 
store of the O’Donnell Mercantile 
Company and was successful to 
the extent that 1m clad himself 
in virgin wool to keep out the 
cold and wont out jingling the 
extra cash from a $59 check in 
his pockets. Taking the next 
store, that of the Max Silverman 
Dry Goods Corn;winy, as his sec 
ond victim, added more clothes 
to  his growing wardrobe and 
went out to sheur another lamb.

Hut. even with crooks, th e  
oaths to riches are sometimes 
strewn with thorns, and the pro 
priet-ors of the O’Donnell Mere 
antile Company's store became 
suspicious of the young man a d 
phoned Mr. Burleson, who in 
formed them that ho had not 
given the check described. In 
tile meantime Mr. Silveinjiu goi 
busy in the same manner with 
the same result. Marshall Wimb
erly was informed of the trails 
action and he got on the trail of 
the forger and soon had him iiL 
s -elusion in the city jail where 
he could meditate in silence over 
his sim.

The young man gave his name 
as Brooks and had in his posses 
sion, when arrested, a number of 
forged checks and no doubt ill 
toad ad to makeagood haul whili 
he was bn the job. He has been 
i a l istened to  the county jail 
where he will probably remain 
until the giand jury gives a pre
scription for the court’s treat 
nientof his specific case.

dismounted from the tractor for 
moment to clear the wheel of ti 
post and when he remounted I; 
left ne foot on the step of t! 
tr.ctor and s ailed the michin 
and the ton.-ie of the wago 
struck him on the leg betwre 
the knee and ankle breaking th 
member in two places. Luckil) 
the section men working nearb 
saw the accident, and went t 
Mr. Garey'a relief and carrie 
him home. The attending phv 
sician states that while Mr 
Gare.v will be laid up for som 
time, ho does not expect ar.. 
permanent injuries to resul 
from the accident.

Max Silverman Dry Goods Co.
We Sell For Less

Estes Opens Store 
in Masonic Building

Another store was opened in 
O’Donnell this week when D. M. 
Estes unpacked a new stock of 
groceries and received a fa r  of 
grain and other feedstuffs He 
has leased the ground fioorof the 
Masonic hall on Baldridge street 
and it now ready for business.

Mr Estes has been engaged jn 
.the grain and feed business for 
some time and has built up a nice 
business in that lin^, in an outof 
the way place near the Wright

residence, ana with his added 
line of groceries and more cen
trally located there is no reason 
why he should not greatly in
crease his sales.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Doak will 
leave in a few days for Florida 
where they will bask in the nun- 
ny clime of that state until 
April, The Doaks have spejit so 
many winters on the Plains that 
we opine they will feel a w»*e bit 
ol a longing for a good old nor’- 
wester before they return

X
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Canning Club Holds De
monstration at Mrs. Tyler*i
The Women’s Club o f Welb 

met. in the home of Mrs A. R 
Tyler January 5th, with Mist 
Halsey, County Demonstration 
Agent. The subject for the meei 
ing was Meat Canning and con 
siderable interest was displayed 
by the ladies present in the da. ’s 
study of this branch of horn-1 
economics.

I n demonstrating the work, 
Miss Halsey superintended the 
canning of thirty-nine No. <i cans 
of beef roast and five No. 2 can- 
of pork sausage 

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. A. R. Tyler 
on February 25th at 2 o ’clock, 
when the subject of Quick Yeast 
Bread will be discussed and de 
monstrated by actual work. All

Methodist Church
Sunday School 9:15. A class 

fo r  every person that conies. 
Don Edwards, supt.; Raymond 
Ballpw, assistant supt.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night.

Woman’s Missionary Society 
Thursday afternoon.

Preaching services b e g i n  
promptly at 11 o’clock and 7:16

Everybody cordially invited, 
don't go to sleep Sunday morn* 
ing: don’t do as Rip Van Winkle 
did; he is dead.

W. B Hicks Pastor,

Miss Alma Hyde arrived Mon
day f «.n Knox Cny and will be 
identified with the L. D Tuckei 
store. Miss Hyde was trans 
ferred from the Tucker store in 
Knox City, where she has held a 
position lor a number of years

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Flanar.\ 
ha re moved to Limesa

members are urged to attend and 
those not members are invited 
to be present.

Local Secretary

Bill Barrett basso far recov
ered from injuries sustained in 
t an automoble accident that he 
has returned to his work In Lub- 
book

For Large A n d  
Sm all A ccounts

While our orgtniaation is big enough

to give service to large accounts, it is 

not too big to have a cordial interest in 

the needs of the small accounts.
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